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rVoLiiME XV - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26
--
S
• �
Bulloch uperlOr I
COUillo meet
�oJlday, July 25
TIe J I) 1
1955 term of
B,nOei s perfu
COUI t will
ron ene here
Monday morning
J Iy 20 at
10 a clock lhe rot
loy,lng gl1tnd j 101
S have been
draw (01
tI e term
II E go e A
ndet son Wilton
'odges Mallee Palrlsh H M
Robel tso J
W H Woods
A B Go I ck
Willie � Hodges
B Floyd B .1 net
R G Dekle
II 0 Lee W
B B own Hen
\ S BI lei
loci L Minick B
B Mor Is On
W Hagan E
J And. ,on D
H Smith Ray
mood G !lodges
H W SmlU,
I J 80 IOn T
Flnnl, Olliff
II 81 ael Cia Ide M
Cowal t
II Ie Blal d 7.
F TyRon Rob­
be Belel e "I d L G
Banks
II'IHt:N
RESCUING 90t.'E0Ne,
9TAY OUTOF1'H1:. WATE� IF POssI8i.S
TRY 10 �H HIM WITH A F'OI.E,
CL01'HIN� OR 1'Hf!OW HIM
SClW:1'HING I'!JOYANT
A Prize WInnIIII
Newlpaper
1963
Betler Newlpaper
ContelLl
NUMBER 315
For
For Sale --- FARMS
•••••••••••• WANTED
- FOl1l18 of C\CI")'
size and type It you have
a good (aI111 falll) prt cd
we
guurantee that It. will
be pIC
scuted to PI'OSpectiVC buyer s
FOR SALE-South Manor Mo with energy Intelligence
and 1 _
tel-20 unlls and 1 cstaurnnt COl i-tcot s pel slslllnce
Just usk
completely flit conditioned lY.s tsosc we 1 ave
SCl\CU &''1 to the
miles nor th of Sylvanln, Gn cnnrncter of OUI sel
vice
with over 600 foot frontage
on FARM DEPARTMENT
U S 301 This motel has
built Chao E Cone Re.lly Co Inc
up repeat business
that I. jusL 23 N Main St - Dial 42217
beginning to payoff as
motel
Is now only two y ears old
This
is a glowing business nnd owner
is willing to guru antee
a
minimum gross of $3 000 per
month
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 5 3531
Deller NcwlpAper
Conte•••
For Relll---
Nevils News
HOMES
[<'OR RENT-Unfurnished 4 �
loom apartment ele trlo
water heater gas heat private
entrance rrce gm age Adults
only 231 SOUTH MAIN ST
DIAL 4 2738 9 30 tre
Veal
wscs
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest
by Nevils
Cliff01 d Edwm tis tsurtnt was In
the chur ch cemeter Y
Pallbear CI s named WCI e Ed
gill Mltlel Oeor ge Hat old Mil
lei John 'I'hnckston F D
'I'hacksto] L I BI idley und
Emit Lee
each I ecelve $40 und an ex
pense paid It II' to SLate 4 H
Club Congi ess In AUo nu U Is
fall
REPORT OF CONDITION
BUtLOCn COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of BUSiness on June 30 1955
ASSETS
MI James L Tootle Soil
Conservattonlst In tl alnlng In
Bulloch reports developing
complete soil and water can
set vatton plW1S with Bulloch
fal mel s I ecently They Include
Paul E F 01 dham of Emit 0
W Simmons of Statesboro
(Emit Falin) W G Anderson
L S Andel son and W B Mc
Corkle of lhe Sinkhole com
munity Floyd Newsome of
Ogeechee Miles F Deal of
Mlddleglound and Jim Mc
Col mlck of Brooklet AJI the
ubove faJ mel s 81 e cooper aUng
wlLh the Ogeechee RIVel �oll
Consel VOUOIl Distl let
John TI eadway Bal tow
Cal nty and Edwin Nix Ft I
ton have been nan ed winner S
111 the NOI th and NOI thwest
Oeoi gra dtstrtcts In the 1955
4 H pastui e estubllshmcnt and
Implove111ent ))Ioject They will
Quick
MI and MIS Tommie SIll'
man of Register announce the
bh th of a son Vel non Thomas
ill J", e 22 at the B"lIoch
COl nty Hospital MI s Sigman
was to melly Miss Joyce Blown
LARGE AND CONVENIENT lOR RIlJNT-Spaclols
Eight looms and two baths loom upa:
tmont DIAL 4 2982
plus laundry room screened
lilNTON BOOTH 1028 tfc
pol cl car port and
one cal
I OR RENT-Fur nlshed apn t
garage Gas heat Cal
ner lot
mont Front and back en
On SouLh Colleg-e near high A L HODGE] .213
school Good condition An ex Savannah Ave Day Phone
cellent value $1050000 Night Phor e 4 2866
Chas E Cone Realty Co IIIC
23 N Main SI - Dial 4 2217
THE HALF WAY MARK
Oeorgla rorests ale pro
------------ duelng at only one I nlf thet
capacity accordtng to AgtiClI
tUl a.I Extension SCI vice fo est
ers POOl timber hat vesting
methods glowing stock voh me
continually being pi oduced de
CI easing naval stet es pi oduc
tton and some co mues lot n
del 01 ganlzed fire pi olectlon
RI e some of the pi obiems II ey
polnlo"t
.----------------
By MRG JIM ROWE
I he WSCS met 1 hili sday
June 30 at 3 30 0 clock with
MIS Walton Nesmith in hel
home The pt es dent MIS
Odell Bragnn guve the devo
ttonnl MIS R C Martln read
Lhe 5th chapter (10m U,. book
Under the Flag which the
gl oup has been studying tor the
post few nonths We wei e glad
to have as OUI guest OUi new
postal the Rev and MI s
iU[lIllest Veal Sevelal fal mel S up M ddle
glOund way have voiced theh
appl"Oval of good Il n a lounds
fo, tholt lal m ponds DUI Ing
the hea.vy I ains of the weeh,end
befOl e last those lun a lounds
came In mighty handy Doy
Akins said It was I unnlng out
fully 2 feet deep In his I un a
loulld at one time when nc
tU!llly It was designed to take
the biggest I all1 In 25 yeal s
I unn ng ani) 1 foot deep I
hope OUI fal mel s Will not get
the Idea aftel seve I 81 dl y ) eal s
lhat good pond I 111 n 100nds
al e not necessar) and covet
them lip I have hem d of some
doing that UJld having to dig
them out In the I ain wInch 1m
s II e isn t too healthy WOI k
4 H PASTURE PROJECT
WINNERS ANNOUNCED
FOR ilALE - Thl ee bedroom
bl:ick veneer home located
359 Savannah Ave This tome
is completely all conditioned
with a life time roor hal dwood
floors living loom dining loom
2 baths gas heat attic fan
and
utuc storage
HILL '" OLLIFF
Phono 4 3531
rnabytantesiORRENT - Uutumfshed
apartment Electlic stove
electric I efrlgelatol hot water
heater and gas heat 1 block
f am bustness section CALL
4 2745
COUNTRY HOME
Vel y pleasant 6 rooms and
bath placed well back from
pavement In a pal k like setting
of trees and garden 7 OCI es in
all Grand long Tange view ovel
the Ogeechee Rive, valley
means splendid ail and \\ a tel
dlalnage too Screened pol ch
gal age deep well ete
4 \6
miles to electronics plant 8 to
the COUI UlOuse ''''Ill consldel
trade for Statesboro property
$1050000
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc 1 _
23 N Main St -- Dial 42217
WANTED-100 more customers
FOR RENT - Unfm nlshed for our new WASH A TERIA
apartment WIUl three spacious laundry Your clothes washed
!'Ooms and bath Newly deco In Lux-tluff dried and folded
I ated On South Zettelowel 80 per cent of It I eadv to wear
Reasonable Only 7 ccnts "pound MODEL
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc WASH A TERIA on the Court
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217 house Square 10 23 ttc
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Real suburban beauty and
cl aim only 2Y.! miles flam
co IIthouse Lots 200 ft by 300
ft only $400 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old home on South Zet
telowel div ded into thl ee
apal tments Newly decol ated
A splendid mcome plopelty 1============
PI Ice surpllslngly low Eligible
fOI GI loan
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc Services ----
23 N Main St -- Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT--Buslness building
25 x 100 ft at 42 East Main
St Avallabl. June 1 For ad
dlLional Information Dial 4 2241
A M SIlJLIGMAN 4 28 ttc
Sale
Aftel the meeting the hostess 1.11 and MI s Leonal d Hen
1\1"1 s Walton Nesmith SCI ved .:1nx of Rt 6 Statesbolo an
deliciolls I efl eshments I no nce the birth of II son
-- F.anklln June 29 Ilt the Bul
Miss Maude W1,lle was loch CounLy Hospital Mrs Hen
among those that left Friday dllx Is the fOl1net Miss Ruth
fOl Chicago to allend a con BaliS
-
ventlon
FOR SALE-5 bew oom btlck
veneel home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting of hving
loom dining room den
kitchen with built In btenkfast
nook and two baths
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Wanted---
List
WANTED WANTED
Hogo-Cattle-In Any
Amaunts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICE8
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia s Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CD OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
MI and MIS W
FI ends and 1 elatlves of MIS
Lem Laniel 01 e SOII1' to know
that she has been confined to
the Bulloch County Hospital fm
the past week hav ng undcl
gone an opel a tion They hope
Lhat she will soon be able to
I etllln to hel lome
MI and MI s Malcolm Hodges
of Savannah weI e Sunday
dinnel guests of MI nnd MI S
Challes DeLoach They also
vlslled MI and MIS 0 H
Hodges
MI and MIS Halold Blown
and little daughtel of Savan
noll VIsited MI and M.s John
B Anderson dllling lhe hall
days
MI Dnd M. s Johnle Ne
Smith of Savannah wei 0 Mon
day dlnnel guests of MI and
MI s Tecll NeSmith
MI and MI s A J Saundel B
and I ttle daughtet Patllcla
Ann wei e Monday dinnm
guests of MI nnd MI'S WIlton
Rowe
FOR SALE-196 aCie farm 10
cated In 180Srd GM Dlstllct
(NeVils community) Owner s
dwelling is [L thlee-bedloom
brick \ eneel home consisting
of living loom dining l'COm two
ceramic tile baths kitcl en den
attic fan hw dwood f1001 s
lhl"Oughout This home Is ap
proximately one )e81 old A
Ferguson tractor with equip­
ment tenant house and new
barn are all Incl Ided
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Did You Know?
By the condition of ClOpS at
That your local laundry-The p esent it looks like OUI fwmels
Model Laundry-now does beau al e going to have a good ClOp
tllully your washable shag I yeal It
will aeltnlnly help
rugs any s ze - that shoe e\ erybody If lhey do He! e S
mark' stains and dirt are hoping fOl a good yeal and
sudsed away 1 mnny mal e to come
Cash balances with othel banks Including
teselve
balla.nces and cllsh Items in ploeess of
collection $
Ulllted States COVCl nment obligations dh eet
and
guaranteed
Obligations of states and political subdiVISions
Othel bonds notes and debentures
Coop.. ata stocl,s (Inch dlJlg slack of Fedel
al Re
sel ve Banle)
Loar S and discounts
Bank pi cmlses owned
flxt,,, es $2004500
(Banle pi cmlses owned 81 e subject to NO
lelns not
nss 11C] by bnnl<)
Real esta te owned othel than ban1< pi emlsea
[nveslmenls and othel assets Indhectly lepresenUng
bank pI emlses 01 othel I eal estate
.
Oustomel s liability to this bank on acceptances
outstand ng
Othet assets
.
-----
Your
FOR SALE-Residence located
on West Pan Ish St consist
Ing of three bedlooms living
room dining room den screen
porch garage and storage
loom Priced only $7 000
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL ASK R M BENSON how to
Attractive 3 bedloom horne save 20 per Uoot on your
on a splendid tree shaded lot Fire Insurance BElNSON IN
acreened porch Separate garag.., SURANCEl AGENCY
laundry WId stal el oom A sup
------------
perlor location and value TIMBER CRUISING
$850000 SERVICE
I For Buyers and Sellers ofChao E Cone Realty Co nc Standing Timber Strictly 1m23 N Main Dial 4 2217 partial and Independent. Pay
HOSPITAL DISTRICT for cruise when Timber Is sold
Six rooms and bath especially J
M TIN K E R
weU located on a splendid lot :t�����;�� F�������
Attractive and In exceUent con Phone. 4 2235 and 4 2906
dlton Only $7 800 00 3 10 tfc
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St � Phone 4 2217
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home WiUl 7 rooms and
bath on a. deep lot wlU, 136
feet of flontnge on South
Main Price $12 000 00
FOR SALE--Modern home 10 Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
R.n�a�2n:hnOOc��::,';;ts E'::;�s ��';:;: 23 N Main St. - Dial 42217
consists of two bedrooms large IN OUR 41st year of selling
IIvmg room kitchen den and and developing Statesboro Bul 1 _
bath The following equIpment loch county and surrounding
Is Included TV antenna elec territory If Interested In buy
trlc dishwasher electric stove Ing or seiling real estate­
electric washing machine and whether farms or urban proper
air conditioning Untt This home t II Ch E Cone Realty
Is FHA financed and can be y�a
as
bought for $175000 down pay Co Inc
23 N Main St
ment Phone 4 2217
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
s. H. Driggers TOTAl ASSETS
.
Sidney H Dllggel s 64 died
eally Sunday rnol ning JUI e 26
In the Bulloch CounLy Hospllal
aftel a long tIIness
Mr Dllggel s was born 111
Sllltesbolo In 1890 and had lI\Od
his entil e life in Bulloch county
He was a member and Ii deacon
of the Macedonia Baptist
ChUlch
He Is SUI vlved by hiS wife
Mrs Stella Lee Dllggers of
Blooklet Ga two daughtets
MI s William 01 ysdale of St
Louis Mo and Miss Naomi
DrlggelS of Blooklet Ga till ee
sons Clayton L Dllgget s of
Statesbolo Wilham N Dtlg
gel sand Sh ney H Dllggel s
both of Savannah two gland
childt en one slstel MI sew
Srn h of Statesbolo and one
blothet Halley H DlIgget. of
Ollando Fla
Funel al sel vices \\ el e held
Monday nfte, noon at 1 0 clocl,
flam the Macedonia Baptist
ChUi ch conducted by the Rev
C L Goss assisted by the Rev
J W Glooms and the Rev
LIABILITIES
STATE Demand deposits ofCOl pm attons
Time deposIts of Individuals
corpOi at ons .
..
Depos ts of United States Government (Including
postal savings)
Deposits of states and polltloal subdivisions
DepOSIts of banks
.
Othel deposits (Cet tlfled and officers checks etc)
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2714 12606
Bills payable and 0 hel liabilities fOI
boliOWed money
.
MOl tgages 01 other Ielns
on othel 1 cal estate .
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank
and outstanding .
Dtlm lIabllllles
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not mcludlng
nate obligations shown below)
Property MI anU MIS TIlIl es r Ell nil' -PICK OF THE PICTURES­
lon and two nUl active litlle
diU ghtel s Will leave some time
In the neal futtl e f01 Mont STATE THEATRE _
gomet y Ala whet e they w II
make thelt fulUle home Fllends NEW BIG BARGAIN SHOW
and lelatives Rle Bony to have MOVIE STRUCK
U,em go away b t ttlCY Wish Stan LaUlel Ohvet Haldy
fOI them much happiness 111 -Also---
thelt new locatloll MI ElImg GHOST 0 FHIDDEN VALLE
Lon 'VIII be III the Insm allce GHOST OF
busmess U'ete HIDDEN VALLEY
MI nnd MI s J E Denmal k Bustel CI abbe Al (Fuzzy) St
and chlldl en wei e we�kcnd John
guests of MI and MIS ClaLe Comedy and Sellal
Denmall< and M.J lind Mr'S
FOR SALE-attl acllve two
bedroom home with hvlng
loom dining loom kitchen and
bath located on Gentllly Road
on lot shaded by pecan trees
Within one block ot Sallie
Zetterower School
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531 H
-NOTICE-­
RAMSEY MOVES
OFFICE
B
With I moved my office last week
on East Vine Stl eet below the
post office next doOl to Weste n
Un on
B H RAMSEY
7 21 Hc Waltel LUllIel
M. and Mr s ]ohnnle Mob
ley and little son Jell y of Sa
vonnah spent the holidays w th
MI and MIS DOl old Ma tin
and MI 81 d MI s Cohen Laniel
MI and MI s Cui tis Black
of Savannah spent Ute FOlllh
of July with MI and MI s 0
ARE YOU INTERESTED tn B Edmonds
making $75 to $100 pel MI and MI s J H ruckel
FOR SALEJ-3 bedroom modem week?
Would you like to do and Bon of Daisy wete Monday
I 31L that 52 weeks pel year? Arehome located on spac ous 7'.J
you between the ages of 25
dinnel guests of MI and MI s
FOR SALE-2 bedloom home ���IV�!IO�ln;'io��e ���\�n�r�; and 60? Then you might be Clyde Wan,ldS01M'IS WlltOl' Ro,ve
on Ridgewood 01 ive within home economist and buUt by the
man that we 01 e looking M.
II>!. blocks of Mattie Lively GTC IndustMal arts teachel
fOl to dlstllbute Watkins Na and child ten spent the weekend
School This home consists of Contains an urtusual amount of tionally
Advel Used Ploducts In with I elotives In Statesbolo
living room dining room den built ins a.nd stOt age space as
SW Bulloch county Why not MI and MI s Wolton NeSmiUl
and kitchen FHA ftnanced In well as hardwood floors solid
wllte tile J R WATKINS had as thelt spend the day
nice neighborhood blass haldwale curtis wllldoWB
CO:MPANY �9 :f:.fS\ Peach guests Sunday MI and MIS
HILL" OLLIFF and SOlid chellY woodwolk �I�� 4�t N an a T W Taggelt at d sons Bobby
Phone 4 3531 throughout FHA approved
c
Contnct owner JOHN ERICK
------------ and Jimmy of Washington D
SON Ph 49229 ltc C MI and MIS Johnson
FOR S�� Invesltnent Beginning on November 1 the Ba. nes a.ld SOl Ball y of Sa
pl-opel ty Block house and following price changes
will be vannah Miss Ramonn NeSmith
FOR SALE-New 5 room home duplex 12 pel cent retm ns on
come .ffectlve 9 pounds Wet of Tampa FIn and MI and
with stolage 100m sCleen tnvestment
WALTIlJR JONES ��s� 40 :en�sld9 :O��dS ��:� MIS H W NesmIth
porch and paved dllve located Up S;r�lcea;t RU�Hes LA�NDRY Little Miss DebOlah MOl liS of
on Pine tree covered lot See 25 South Zetterower Ave
this home on Turnel St Only FOR S !l.LE-Three tledroom
$22500 down for GI which In house In very desirable REAL ESTATE
cludes all closing cost. neighborhood Financing al
HILL" OLLIFF ready arranged CURRY IN
Phone 4 3531 �gR:rs�� AGENCY Phone
Man Tues July 1112 -­
PIRATES OF TRIPOLI
Paul Hem eid Patllcla Medllla
And Caltoon
FHA LOANS
I Seaman WIlliams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 42117
Stateoboro Georgia
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapItal· .
Surplus
Undivided ploflts .
Reselves (and lethement account fOt pleferred
capital)
Wed Thur. July 13 14 -­
SMOKE SIGNAL
Dana Andtews Piper LaUl Ie
Serial and CartoonHILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Hill TOTAL CAPITAL A'CCOUNTS .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS
·Thls banI, s capital conSists of I
Fil st pi efet red stocl, with total par value ot $ NONE
tota
retlt able value of $ NONE Second preferred stock with
total pSI
'Oil AU value of $ NONE total I eth able value $ NONE Capital
10tes
CAllS and debentUl es of $ NONE Common stock with total pat vol
•
of $JOO 000 00
MEMORANDA
--:---__J Assets pledged 01 asslg-ned to secUl e liabilities andIIIYlnll Ih fOl othel PUI poses $
l"'IVIVIE· ;a"'e depen Obligations suboldlnated to claims of depOSito,s and
0000'" S/Af/',fOlVdsable "'"10 othel Cledltols not Included In liabilities� - p � (a) Loans as shown above ru e nfter deduction
0000€ .,.L '(MOUTH Ollr of I esCl ves of .
dlVo'�. ad"'/l Ih'l O€AL.,.�UC/(
(b) Secmltles as shown above we nfter de
"' ......1""( dllction of 1 esel ves ofn bill ollr Ollr Shop bll do
on I SERVICE IIdlng h I W G COBB I'tesldent of the above named
bani,
It
2
n Ihe "''''' D£P"'R as been I solemnly swea. that U,e above stntement Is true and that9 NOR'" IV SO/lD "''''£IV.,. orn fully and cOllectly ,eplesents the true state ot the several maLLerd'OR/I,.,. I H MA/N IlVa ... .,. gOes Id anv � /N f:0'" STR'" h.. eln conlnJned and set f01 th to the best of my know
ge
AUTO �TH€ B€S�€T bllefOR CAL RV/C€ /NLAlVlVIE F.
l 4 3154
. SUfJlOlVS
and
..
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
Statesboro Pilots surrender
franchise in Ga. State League
PLANNING PROGRAM-A part of the 195 dairy herd on the Bank. Dairy Farm In Bulloch
county wh ch Is being rewritten by the Soil Conservation Service In the forefront of the picture
left to right are Henry Banks Edwin Banks, O.borne Bank. owners, and Jam•• L Tootle 1011
conservationist -Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning News
C B McAlhster president of the Statesboro Ath
letle ASSOCiation has announced that the association
has surrendered the franchise of the Statesboro Pilots
in the Georgia State League
MI McAllister stated that the with runner s on fit st and second
decision to sur. ender the fran base with not 0101 e than one
chlse came nfler the Incident out A ball was hit lo our third
at Hazelhurst on Jun. 29 In baseman who stepped on third
which two of the statesboro base fOI the put out and was
Pilots Wet e Injured about nve 01 six teet towards
------------
Mr MaAlllst.. a complete fh st base In the RCt of throw
statement Is as tallows Ing to fit st base tor the double
Th"" huve been many play Goody the Huelhul'llt
qu..ttons asked as to why managet Instead at going Into
Stalesboro surl endered Its third sllded Into the tlelder In
tranchlse In the Georgia State 01 del to breal, up lhe
double
League and becnu.e the fans play He was wal ned by the
are enUlled to know I am sub- umpire
milling Il stntement flom Jer In the 13th Inning with
ry Peters StatesbOl a manager Goody on second base and 8
made to MI George Troutman runner on first base a ball was
president of the National As hit to OUI short stop He tlelded
soclaUon of Baseball Leagues the ball and threw to second
Columbus Ohio I egardlng the base for a tOlCe out The ball
Incident which caused the
was lelayed to flt..t base too
Statesboro play.... to retus. to late for a double play tbere
play again In Hazelhurst but Goody Hazelhurst mana,..
The slatement to which Mr tried tor home I thre,¥ the ball
McAllister reters was made by to home plate and had Goody
Managel Peters on Tuly 2 Is as out by a good twenty teet He
tollows jumped Into Sllltesboro catcher
In compliance witt, the re McClenghan and spiked him
quest of Mr A 0 Hadden between his knee and hi.
president ot the Georgia Stnte thigh McClenaghan had to be
League I wish to report what carl led to the hospital whel e
happened In the ball pal k In he had to have ten stitches
HazelhUl 8t Wednesday night, taken In his leg After the
June 29 when we we.. playing spiking Incident Goody went to
thet e the Hazelhurst bench Ot
I believe It W8JI In the 10th coulse It did not make the
Inning with Hazelhurst at b&t StatesbolO players feel good
and wllh the score lied and but that was the end of the Incl
den\
Tobacco crop said
to be finest in years
With the II111D tobacco mark.t
ICDedul.d to open here Thul'll
day July 21 Bulloch county
farmen an .urll1&' out one of
the beet tobacoo orope they have
had tn yeai'll
AcconIlng to County ....ent
Byron Dyer the crop tn thl.
county thl. year II the beet b.
hu seen anywhere anytime
'Ibe tobacco II cUrln, out
(OOd The "._ hav� been
tavorable .Ince there waa
enou&1l dry weather to liVd tha
tObaceo body and enough rain
to live adequate growth
Bulloch county 8 acr..... I.
tlve per cent Ie.. than It wu
laot year The acreage this year
II 4 700 aW"" and the county
agent II ot the opinion that
the yield will be about 1400
pound. to the acre
Tobacco men here Bay that
prlc.. tor good weed will be
high It Is known that the
StablllzaUon Corporation car
rled over much tobuco how
ever mOlt of thll II poor grade
weed ancI there mould be a
demand for better gradeo Mr
Dyer .ald that Bulloch farme..
are tortunate In that they have
,ood tobacco
Announcenlent Is made toda.y
that the nationally known Oak
Ridge Quartette will appear In
a goopel concert at the hIeh
school auditorium on Thursday
night July 21 at 8 0 clock
This I. the tll'llt appearance
here ot the Oak Ridge Quar
tette though many Bulloch
countlans have heard them In
Atlanta Macon Augulta and
Savannah
N h" d
Acres made to
avy S Ip IS name
�
I count on Banks'
USS Bulloch County' dairy farm
Allen R Lamel chall man of the Bulloch County Thlough the office ot the
Board of County CommlSSlOnel S and Mrs Lamer repre Sol) Consel vatlon Sel vice the
sented StatesbOl 0 and Bulloch county at the ceremomes fal m program at the Banks
at LIttle Cleek VlIglllla on July 1 when a shIp of Dairy FRlm In Bulloch County
the U S Navy was chllstened the USS Bulloch has been completely ,"w,ltten
County
The ship whIch now bealS the
name USS Bulloch County
was constt ucted by the Jef
feisonvllie Boat and Machine
COl pol atlon Jeffet sonvllle In
diana and was commiSSIOned III
Decembel 1943
The ship known as the LST
509 pw UClpated In numcl'Ous
campaigns In the Atlantic
Theatre durmg WOIld Wal II
playing an Impoltnnt pat t m
the Invasion of NOlmandy
In 1947 the ship was decom
mlssloned and placed In the
moth ball fleet at GI een
Cove Spllngs FlOllda The
KOI eon wal blOught about the
I ecommisslonlllg of this vessel
under the command of Lt W
A McNamee USNR on Oc
tobel 20 1950 Lts T L Hunt
USNR and G M Rooney USN
successively took command
The shIp Is pI eBently com
manded by Lt A L Banks
USN
Famous q�artet
here July '21
------------ soil consel vationJst who com
• ------------. pleted the work last week
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
accolding to James L TooUe
The Banks fal m was planned
several years ago by the Can
servatton Sel vice and the new
plan being made now will bring;
the system up to date accord
Ing to Tootle who explalned
that each BCI e of land Is used
according to Its capablllty and
each acre treated according to
Its needs
Leaf allotments
to be mailed
Monday, July 18
Red Cross group
names Billy Cone
new chairman
People ot Stateeboro and
BUlloch county will remember
Bob Weber manager ot the
quartotte al the huoband of
the tormer June Sytvl& Carr
dau,hter of Mr and Mn
Kermit R carr ot Stateeboro
Fjpl many y...,.s this singing
group had a weekly radio pro
gram over the local radio Ita
tlon They have appeared In
Chicago NashVille Louisville
Birmingham Dall... and other
large centers
Appearing with Mr We""r
who sings bess and Calvin
Newton master at ceremonies
and second tenor Joe Aldred
tlrst tenor Le.. Roberson lead
and Bobby Whltetleld pianist
When they appear here next
Thursday evening they will
sing many old time tavorJtes as
well as newer songs Their pro
gram includes Impersonatlons ot
many ot the other outetnndlng
quartetles - the mackwood
Brothers lhe Statellmen Quar
tette the Chuck Wagon Gang
and the Sunshine Boy.
Adml88lon will be $1 tor
adllits and tiO cente tor chll
dren The program will begin
promptly at 8 0 clock There
wlIl be no reserved Beats so It
Is suggested that you come
early to secul e a desirable aeat
The thermometer reading.
for the week of Monday
July 4 through Sunday July
10 were as follows
Monday July 4
Tuesday July 5
Wednesday July 6
Thursday July 7
Friday July 8
Saturday July 9
Sunday July 10
High
95
90
90
90
91
91
91
Low
67
68
67
66
66
89
66
At the annual meeting of the
BUlloch County <ntapter of the
American Red Cro.. held at the
courlhou.e on FMday evenln&'
July 8 Billy Cone W&l named
chairman tOl the 196D 66 suc
ceedlng Ike Mlnkovltz
Other ottlce.. nam� to serv.
filth Mr Cone for the new y....
are Francis Allen tlrat Vice
president J Rufus Anci.......n
second vice prelldent I80bel
Sorrier secretary and C B
McAllister treaourer
The board of dlrectorl named
tor a one-year tenn are Joe
Ingram Brooklet J E Par
rl.h Portal Robert Lanier S
H Sherman Ernest Brannen
and Francis Allen and G M
Curry all ot Stateeboro
For a two year term Mrs
Paul Carroll C B McAllister
Isabel Sorrier J W Billy Cone
Paul Franklin Jr Dr John
Mooney MI.. Maude White
For a three year term Dr
A M Deal Dr Leslie Williams
Ike Mlnkovltz J Rufua Ander
son G C Coleman Mn Al
tred Dorman and W P Hili
Jr
Rainfall for Ihe .ame period
was 3 03 Inches
Boy Scouts plan
finance drive
EVERETT WILLIAM!>
NAMED ON COMMITTEE
Announcement was made In
Atlanta yestCl day that EvOl elt
Williams membel of the Uni
VOl slty System Board of He
gents had been named on
the boal d s Committee on Edu
catton Regent Challes Bloch of
Macon Is chait man of this com
mlttee
OthOl s to altend as official
delegates 01 e MIsses Maxine
BI unson and Jan Futch Ilnd
Thomas Andel son All 01 e Deal Bill wtJ1 not be counted
county off cers against the quota flom the
The othel two county offlcet s
I
county and MISS Bland Is being
may also get to attend Miss given a returning delegate
s
Peggy Ann Bland and Bunny place
Farmers will vote in flue-cured
tobacco referendum Sat.� July 23rl
81 lei von the sta te bet
,;; aZlng championship this
Ih
g and jl sl naturally drew
.� t;u of lhose that make and
Ire ��:II" Olhers Interested July 23 Is the date set fOlled
gt owers referendum on
mar
keting fOI flue CUI ed tobacco
Ir \VI 'CI b
John F Bradley stat. ad
. Woman s U mlnlstlatlve offlcet Stnte Agrl
cultural StabllIzatton and Con
sel vatlon Committee announced
this week
As In the past gt OWet s may
Club vote for quotas fOI one year
M
hold a picnic swimming --1956-or for the next
thl ee
II
Y aL lR next meeting on years--1956 58 Bradley
said
�rsd.y ) I) 21 at the Growers also may vote againstreallon CenL" The meet quotas he added"'I". Will begin at 12 30 The At least two thirds of the,�c I
I P
eh Will be serVed at growers voting must approve
� p
m Membel s Who cannot quotes If they are to be ef
�e
resent fa lhe picnic lunch tecttve Bradley explainednvll"� La come latel and Marketing quotas for flue
membel Ship In the cUI ed tobuco have been In
ef
pa ly In Memorial fect each year since enact
mlng pool Every ment of the AgrlcultUlal
Ad
nvlled and urged lo justment Act ot 1938 except
t'r r
I e tneetlng and bring for 1939 when quotas were
dis
nVollte sand\ylches npplOved by gl owel S tile state
Scouters of the Ogeechee
District .of the Coutal Empire
Council of the Boy Scouta of
AmeMca met here Monday
nIeht to prepare Ute ground
work lor the annual finance
eam�... ICheduled for Oc
tob&t 411
J Brantley Johll.lOn of Btat..
boro district tlnance clialnnan
preelded at the meetln,
Present were Dr Fleldll1&' D
Ruasell Leodel Coleman Ed
Tally Al Sutherlancl Reppard
DeLoach Wendell Burke John
Ge. Jimmy Gunter Dr Zolton
Fark... and L..lle Witte, all
at I3tateeboro J A McDeer­
mall and Paul House Lyone
Dr Lamar Brown ot Vldall&
Dave Reed ot Sylvania David
LII.. 1C0ut executive HIJ&1I
Grady and CharI.. Illllis SaReppard DeLo""h vannah and Lawrence Shuman
Accompanying the boy. to of Charl..ton, S C
Camp Strachan located on the Mr IJIu the 1C0ut executtve
Vernon River south ot Savan of Savannah outlined the
nsh was Charlee Cason chief finance campel.... tor the
ot the Tomochlchl Lodge No Coaotal Empire Council &I well
119 ot the Order ot Arrow u the O,eehoopee Dlltrlct
Olliff
CITY PROPERTY LOAN8
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Savannah spent the weekend
with Judy and Mal ty NeSmith
MI and MIS John Brunes
and httle SOl of Savannah
vel e spend the n ght guests
S 11 day night of MI and MI S
Walton NeSmith
M and MIS Walton NeSmlti
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
SMALL TREES OKAY
It does, t pay � b, Y peach
tl ees that III e fOlll to five feet
high fOI II ansplantlng If U,ej
cost mOl ethan tl ees only two
to thl eo fe.t hlg-h E F Sa, all'"
and F F Cow., t of the Unl
\ el slty of Geol g a expellmenl
statton at Expellment found
lhe smallci tl ces just as good
as the lal gel mal C expensive
ones In tests at Ule slatlOn
Corl ect--Attest
W G COBB
H W SMITH Oil ectOl
A C BRADLEY Oil ector
GEO M JOHNSTON Dltector
State or Gem gla counly of Bulloch ss 55
Swoln lo UI d subsmlbed befote me this 5lh day of July
19
I
Ilnd I h" eby cCI ttfy that I am not an offlcel or director
of tit.
bwll,
ELIZABETH L SMITH NotalY Public My commission
expllOs May 19 1959
Phone
4·3531
Landscape specialisls SO)
\Valkw8) s should be In I<eeplng
WiUl the size and scale of the
hOllse and lot
Explorer Scouts are
honored at BSA camp
Al DeLoach and Kenneth
Chandler mem ber. ot Ex
plorel Scout Post No 40
StatesbOi a wei e honored In
special cel emonles at Boy
Scout Camp SLI achan last
weekend
On Friday evening at
camp they were tapped out
fOI the 01 del of the Arrow tor
services to others On Satur
day they stood Lhe ordeal
and Satul day night they ..
celved the 01 del at the Arrow
This Is one of the hlghel honolB
to be conferl ed on Boy Scouts
On Friday evening Nicky
810wn and Dennis DeLoach
were admitted Into the brother
hood which Is a higher degree
ot the order
Al Deloach Is the 80n ot Mn
Glady. DelAach Kenneth
Chandler Is the son ot Mr and
Mrs W H Chandler Nicky
Brown Is the son ot Mrs Fran
ces Brown and Dennll DeLoach
Is the son of Mr and Mrs
Editorials
What he says IS worth consideration
We hope that eve I y citizen In
Statesboro and Bulloch county IS
keeping up with the sei res of open
letters Max Lockwood superrn
tendent of I eCI eation of States
boro IS writing to Congt essman
Preston
In his column on this page
It Seems to Me MI Lockwood
IS focusing the spotlight on the
problem of Juvenile delinquency
We know of no one III our com
munity and few III the state who
IS as close to OUI youth as this
young man Max Lockwood
He contends that no concer ted
effoi t of lasting consequence bas
been made on the state level to
I eally solve the problem either on
behalf of the states or by any re
sponsible 01 ganization
He admits that he IS no au
thority on what are the underly
mg causes of juvenile delinquency
but because of his close contact
WIth the young people he does
have a conception of the tremen
dous problems which evolve them
In his fir st letter to Congi ess
man Preston he makes the pomt
that up to now all the effOl ts
have been toward curmg the
dIsease With little thought bemg
gIven to the pi eventatlve SIde
He believes that the CI eatlOn
of a State RecreatIOn CommIssIOn
IS one of the best approaches
toward helpmg the commullltles
help themselves
He fur ther believes tha t It IS
definitely a I esponsibllity of the
f'edei 81 government to concei n It
self WIth this pi obi m of de
lInquency bolh juvenile and adult
He bellev es It Is lime to take ad
\ antage of all the investlgations
that hav e been conducted and at
least make some move towat d
bettering the conditions which
help br eed delinquency
In 1953 over 50 per cen t of the
cal thefts In the United States
were committed by juveniles un
del 18 years of age over 49 pel
cent of all bur glaries and over 16
pel cent 01 all I ape cases wei e
committed by juveniles (MI
Lookwood flgur es come from re
pOI t made by J Edgat Hoover of
the FBI published in the January
14 Issue of the U S News and
World Repor t) Accor ding to the
trend III the next genet at IOn
juveniles under 18 years of age
WIll murder 200000 American
citizens
We suggest that you lead care
fully each of these open letter s
to our Congr essman
""
There s not a CItizen III thIS
county who IS not completely
famIliar WIth the wondel ful WOI k
Mr Lockwood IS dOlllg WIth our
youth
And what he has to say and
wrIte IS WOI thy of attentIOn and
consldel atlOn
And hIS I ecommendatlOns
WOI thy of action
--e--
To aid om' law
enforcement officers
Governor Marvm Griffm has
approved the establishment of a
crIme laboratOlY m Savannah ac
cording to a statement m the Post
Searchlight the governor s news
paper published m Bambrldge
We commend OUI governOl fOl
hIS action
A' crime labOl atory m thIS
section will aId greatly OUI local
sheriff 8 offIce our local police
department and other lawen
forcement agencies III thIS part of
GeorgIa
A great portIOn of the work
now handled III Atlanta can be
handled· With more economy m
Savannah The crime lab will pi 0
VIde the eqUIpment necessary for
convIction of crime PhotographIc
supplies mIcroscopes ballistICS
eqUIpment and other accessolles
needed for SCIentifIC exammatlOn
wlil be there The labOiatOly will
be staffed WIth competent person
nel to aId all law enforcement
officers III the detectIOn arrest
and prosecutIOn of cllmlllais m
thIS sectIOn of the state
The steady growth of thIS sec
tlOn of the state and the mCl eas
mg burden of police work made
the locatIOn of the crime
laboratory m Savannah deSIrable
and necessary
Today is Ground
Observer Corps day
Today July 14 has been PIO
claJmed as Ground Obsel vel
Corps Day for the State of
Georgia by Governor Marvm
Grlffm
WIth httle to do there ale peo
pIe here III Bulloch county under
the direction of MISS Maude Edge
who are sel'Ymg III the capacIty
of glOund obsel vel s These peo
pie would m the event of an
enemy attack by air assIst III
PIOVldlllg eally wal nlllg of such
attack so that you and you mIght
have a mal gm fOi hvmg These
people are domg a VItal sel vIce
to us by unselfIshly gIVIng of then
time and energy to the Ground
Observer Corps
To pay tI Ibute to thiS corp of
CitIzens GoverllOi Marvm Grlffm
has plOclalmed Ground Observer
COl ps Day today and we Jom
hIm m askmg that the cItizens of
Bulloch county pay homage to
these volunteel s
They have created an mCI eased
awareness 111 othel'S of the es
sentlal patrIOtic servICes that
must be pel fOi med m all of Olvil
Defense
The Mal·ket Bulletin
gets new look
The last Issue of the Mal ket
Bulletm pubhshed by the state
department of agllculture edited
by PhIl Campbell commlSSIOnei
has a new look It now has the
clean appearance a newspaper
needs to carry propel I eadel m
tel est
But the thmg that the tax
payers m GeorgIa WIll be pleased
about IS that CommIssIoner Camp
bell has cut mOl ethan 65000
subSCribers fOlm the Bulletm s
mailmg hst: Without denymg the
newspaper to anyone who I eally
wants It
The Mavket Bulletm belongs to
all GeOi glans espeCially GeorgIa
farmers It fIlls a need and we re
glad to see it lookmg hke the
newspaper ItS I eaders deserve
We commend
Campbell on hIS
ket Bulletm
CommlSSlOnei
New look Mal
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How lonll have you ...... driving If you U permit ....
compl... mllu" of a word
"
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
WE VIS I TED Sonny
G III gel son of MI and MIS
Wm D G angel Sunday after
noon of last week We wOIe n
Wal m Springs and went by to
Bec him He was bl ight and we
lalked up a storm He. at the
Pallo Fa dat on s hospital In a
loom vlUI anothel kid They
had a TV n the oom Like all
k ds they find plenty about
which to talk He s doing fine
He would I ke fOl his fllends
to w te I n So you kids-sit
down and w Ite Sonny-Address
YOUl lette s to SONNY
GRANGER ROOM 214 GA
WARM SPRINGS FOUNDA
TION WARM SPRINGS GA
He II appl eclate It and Itil
n ake h s stay thel e mOl e
Ilensant
WE USED TO SAY In the U
S MUllne Corps that there
were two ways of doing things
- The right way and the
Maline Corps way
We were reminded of Utat
situation one day recently We
had some pllntlng boxed up to
mall to Kemp Mab"! at the
YMCA In Atlanta We carried
It to the local post office and
It came to 73 pounds They told
us we could not send It by pal
cel post from this office since
t weIghed mOl ethan 20 pounds
They suggested that It we
weI e to take It out to the post
office at Collegeboro GeOl gia
whet e GeOi gin. Teachers College
Is located they vould accept
It We dove out to Collegeboro
and SUI e enough the postinnstel
the e took It Ilnd seemed glad
to get the business We don t
get It
THE FIRST DISTRICT got
a I ew newspaperman last
week Gel raid D Sandel s
bo ght the Claxton Enterprise
flam Milton Beckerllan He Is
the fa n er publishe nnd ed to
of tile Sylvestel local In Wo ti
co mty in Southwest Geo gia
We ve always held a soft spot
In a I en t fOl the Claxton
Elntel prise tOJ vhen we entel ed
the ne vspapel field tI e watel
was cold and MI Bob Majors
I elped s iI mill y wllys Then
not too long ago Mmon Beckel
man bo ght the papel fro n
Mr Bob We liked Milton
Becke n an beca Ise he was a
good ne vspapet neighbor He
helped s get OUI papel out on
more II an one occasion when
trouble} It s And now comes
Mr Sa dels We Ie sUie that
we II III e I 1m fo Is he not a
newspape an? We welcome
hln n tI. dlsl! Ict
WAY BACK IN 1930 when
I was vo It ng with the Na
tional C ty Bank n New YOI k
City 0 loommate at the City
Bank Club used to quote a
ditty We loved It but never
learned t On FrIday of last
week ve were flipping thlOugh
th, pages of the Central ot
GeorgIa Magazine edited by our
fl lend Lloyd BUI rell and there
t was As we read It a flood
of memories enveloped lfs
Doc Goddard flom Morris
vUle Vermont C J H Furger
son from the WOIld Ilt Lnlge
but claiming Buenos Aires as
his last place of residence Don
McCollum Seattle WashIngton
all living tllele at the club
the subway a t Times Squal e
the Aquarium at the Battery
at the foot of Broadway The
Roxy Theater (new then) The
Riverside Drive Church Colum
bill UniversIty In the summel
time where we saw friends
f am Georgia there in summer
school Oh the ditty? It Is
calied An Example of Verse
and goes like this
A tree toad loved II. she toad
That lived In a tJ ee
She was II. three toed tJ ee toad
But a two toed tJ ee toad was
he
The two toed tl ee toad tried
to win
Ti e she toad s fllendly nod
For the two toed tJ ee toad loved
the ground
That the tlltee toed tl ee toad
trod
But vainly the two toed tree
toad trIed
He couldn t please hel whim
In her tree toad boWel with
her V toed powel
The she toad vetoed hill
SUly huh? Well read It over
several Urnes Sorta grows on
you
Thru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
The oldel people get the
n 01 e likely U ey are to
glamOl Ize theil youth and
exagge ate It Especially do
people remembet how much
vo k they did as chlldl en Of
co 11 se th s doesn t apply to
eve) yonO-I at to va a me b t
to most people
Lnst onth tI e pntell III sid.
of 0\ Imn edlate fa lily I eld
Its ann la1 Ie niOi Flom thlr
teen b 'Ollie sand slste s the e
gatl e ed togeU er 72 people Of
COl I Se not eve yone could be
pi esent
WI e fan I es get ogeU el
with all ages ep esented there
is bou d to be a t ne when we
aIde folks can tell the youngel
gel el nUon some things
One ncle started to tell whllt
) e I ad to do wi en he was n.
boy but befOl e he could get
ata ted 01 e of my velY a vn
Entered at the Statesboro Georgia Post Oftlce as Matter at the Second Class on
January 31 1946 under Act ot ('",ngress March 3 1887
Subscription $1 75 plus tax
MElMBIiIR OF GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
Interrupted rudely Now look
Uncle Jeb don t tell us you
had to milk because Daddy
claims he milked tl'Om the tIme
I e was nine years old
The uncle was quick to Ie­
ply But he dldn t tell you thllt
before he went to mill< he had
built the fires had put the oat
meal on the wood stove In U e
kltchen aIter putting II. fire In
It did he? Wen no but what
did you have to do? came the
eply and question
Wen who do you think fed
the pigs drew the hundreds of
buckets of wllter emptied the
thunder jugs cleaned the lamp
globes fllled.the lamps with
kerosene and trimmed thc
wicks brought In the wood the
chips took up the Wlhes and
cal rled them out? He stopped
to catch hIs bl eath berOl e go
Ing on
It SeelTIS To Me
This is the second In a sertes
of Il ticles add essed In open
lettei to ilia Han PrInce H
Preston of the FI st Congl es
slonal Dish let of Oeor gla
written by the wrttei In an at
tempt to point out the Increas
Ing p essures being b ought to
bear on OUI communitics by the
problems aasootated wltl adult
and j venile delinquency
MR CONGRESSMAN
I believe that It Is definitely
a I esponslbUity of the federal
gavel nment to cancel n Itself
with this p oblem of delin
quency both adult and juvenile
and to take eve y necessa y
measui e to lake udvantaga of
ali tI e Investigations that have
been conducted and at least
n ake Borne move town) d better
Ing the conditions which I elp
to br eed delmqi ency
When the A ne lean clUzen
looks at tI e facts long eno gh
to make a cor ect appraisal
of the situation he Is appalled
at the sertouaneas of the prob
lem which confronts us
ACCORDING TO A c irrent
I eport from the office of Mr
Hoover of the Federal B rea
of Investigation covering the
year 1953 and delinquency I as
taken a sharp climb sInce that
date over 50 per cellt of the Cill
thefts n that yea I wet e com
mltted by juveniles 'ndOl 18
yea1S of age over 49 per cent
of 1111 burglalles and over 16
per cent of all the I apes (U S
News and Wo Id Report Jal
al"! 14 1955) Then M Hoovel
goes on to I eport that In U e
next genelation Juvcnlles ur de
18 yea s of age w II m rde
200000 Alnellcan clUzen MI
Hoovel says A detci Ined ef
lIy �I•• ¥ I.oek"ood
fOl t on the PilI t of pat ents and
1I e ccmmui tty Is needed to
uver t tI Is tragedy
THE TREND-In 1953 ne
co ding to U e Fede 81 Bu ea
of InvesUg tion deilnq iency
arnot g ad Its iI ceased silghtly
less than 2 pe cent while t
the sume tlmo delh qi eney
among j rvenlles lnot eased 8
pOI cent BeRI t I mind that her a
the junvenile Is one vi a Is less
tl an 18 year s of age
It Is q Ite possible tI at I am
11 little too 0 Itspol el nd 11
Httle too mucl cor CCI ned Last
yew vhtle sei vlng as 1 cslden
of ti e Geo gta Rec eauon So
ciety a p otesstonat a gal zl
lion made p of vo ke save
the state both I ubI c m d
p lvate I h rd the OPI'O t Ity to
visit In eve y section of tJ e
state 81 d to obsei ve the wo k
tl at Is being done 0 tI e con
I unity level and I III lost
eve y tnsta ce 1I esc fall s
doing a vender r I job
ALMOST EVERY WEEK
ilIe expenses of thl" proceedlng'
A de d viii I c executed to the
p chose at s Id. Ie conveylnll'
Itle In fee simple ns authortsed
by snld see Ity deed
TI Is J Iy 511 1955
F RST FEDERAl SAVINGS
AND I.AlAN ASSOCIATION
OF S1 ATESBORO
By JAMES B AVERITT
Exec Uve Vice Prealdent
728 4tc -No 76
A Mil LIONAIRf VArATION ON A PIGGY BANK
BU[)Cn
AKE A HAPPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FRh TRIP AROUND THE
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NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
HOtel.
SAIASOTA,
FLOIIDA
SUIT FOR TOTAL DIVORCE
)
)
)
)
Suit for Tolal DlvOl ce
B lIoch Supe 101 COlI t
July 1. m 1900
TO DAISlE DEAN DURBIN
DUKES defendant In said
vs
Dalsle Dean DUI bin
Dukes
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
,. I ""''11,"'1 "1 J II I I D BOX 17 20
�Qla\oto floroda
'
Not So Long _,\_go
Tile III1Uuel. lIer..... , Ina7
BULLOCH COUNTY S tax
digest shows a gain of $183 000
over the 1936 d gest fOl a total
of $4 274 432 Tax Receiver
John P Lee said the gain s
due to the lal ge umbe at new
bus ness build ngs new homes
and improvements made n tI e
county
THE' SALE of the Bank
of Statesboro building to Hill
Simmons well known Bulloch
county plantel fot a cash can
slderation of $17 500 has been
confil med by officials of the
Bulloch MOl tgage Loach Com
pany owners of the b, ildlng
JOE TILLMAN announced
that the Bulloch ToblU!co Wal e
house Statesbol'O s new tobacco
warehouse will be I eady fOI the
1937 season when thc season
opens July 29 It will be opel
ated by MI Tillman and Charlie
Randolph It Is located on South
College Street next to the two
wal ehouses owned by tl e
StatesbOio Walehouse Com
pany
25 CARLOADS of vateln el
ons vel e sl pped da Iy this
weel th 0 gh Wednesday M s
H E Knight and sons loaded
the heaviest cal w th many of
the melons In 0 e CR waigh ng
60 po nds The Cll sold fo
$17500 vh ch was the top pice
d r ng the week
BULLOCH COUNTY 4 H
cl b boys of B 1I0ch cou ty
vere I cpr esented at the annual
camp held last veek at Ab a
ham Bald v n Coilege TlftOl
by W C Hodges J JOI es
Lane P W Clifton J al d
B II DeLoael
MISS GLADYS T HAY E R
vas hostel:ls at a lovely b dge
party at h.. home on F day
n 0 ng J Iy 2 In ho 0 of
Miss Sal a FI ances C ass ) ouse
gl est of Miss Do othy D by
MISS PRICILLA PRATHER
was U e insp alion of a most
enjoyable b Idge pa ty glven by
Miss Jean Snlll at I e Ion 0
on NOIlI Main Stl eet on F Iday
aftOl noon J Iy 2
go ng to
lie
MI
M
MI
M
Important thought to bep in mind:
Ifyou want 10 keep tl c ncw eng ne
under II e hood clean as It
I. today use that greal new Supc Refined
Gulf NO NOX-Ihe
clean b" 8 gasol nc IDd IS super
refined teammate
new Gulfpnde H 0 Selecl Motor 011
Actually those of ,s n this
Uncle s genel aUon kno v that
thel c wei e nume ous tasks fa
chlldl en to do And UlOse of ,s
in that generation have spent
some anxious moments about
our own chUdl en B lack of tasks
and responsibilities Sometimes
we Ve worried about our- chll
dlen having things too easy be
Ing to comfortable
Yet these childlen bo n n
this latel gene aUo 1 I a.ve such
an opportunity to do something
with theil lelsUl e that modern
science has made possible fat
them
It we older people do not fa I
them we will pl'Od them to use
thell minds fa lear nlng what
the great thlnkels of the past
left us We will take every op
pol tunlty to sth theil Interest
and Utch immaglnatlons
We will also remembc that
what OUI childl en do as theh
tasks Is just dlffel ent from
what we had to do Today In
many of our homes it Is not
necessary to call In electriCians
plumbers mechanics and the
like for there al e boys who
have learned by Unke ng to
do these jobs There al e many
thIngs the young people can do
that We dldn t do
In the next genel aUon it s
quite likely that so neone w II
be teUing tI e nboln genela
tiona Now look In OUI day
when people ate meals instead
WHY A PRAYER MEETING?
TEXT Whel e p ayel was
wont to be made Acts 16 13
In these days some thel e be
that say tI at the weekly p aye
meeting In ti e ch ch Is no
101 gel "nyU Ing des ed That
is sadly tl ue but to ma.l y eal
nest so Is U e p ayc meeting
s a prec at s obse vance sm c
tifled by t e an I g ac ous ox
pe lences One such ilIougl tf I
Cl rlst an makes oply to a
q estion by eco nUng U eso six
Impol tant off ces of II C 01 01
pI ayel meeting
1 A PRAYER MEETING Is
fOl CI IlsUal Soc ability Fail
Ing In this t fails n all Ch st
Ian Soclabll ty Is a big asset It
meets a leep need It Is in
spired by and found at the t!'Ue
p aye meeting In the chUl cl
2 A PRAYER MEETING Is
for Hea tenlng and Enco age
n ent The 1 eople come Wltb
heavy hea ts It may be ti ed
t may be tempted and dis
co I aged t may be tI ey long
of taking OUI piils we had to
help p epa e ou food It
took ) au s and then the
dishes bes des n those days
we oue n co s nnd they had
to be washed etc
Those nborn viii enjoy t as
n ch 8S U e yo ng ones enjoy
listening today-and no do Ibt
the stOlY tellet viii e nb olde
I Is story a littie to gl e t so le
ext 8 calm
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
POWER IN SECURITY DEED _
GEORGIA Bulloch County LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Whel eas J A SI uman ad
mlnlstrator of the estate of 0
C Gill I epresents to the court
In his petition duly filed and
entered on record that he has
fully administered 0 C Gill
estate This Is therefore to cite
all pel sons concerned
kindred
and credltol s to ahow cause If
any they can why saId ad
mlnlstl ator should not be dIs
charged flom h s odmlnlstra
tlon and receive letters of dis
mission on the first Monday
In August 1955
F I WILLIAMS 01 dmary
7 28 4tc-No 80
NoOASOLINB no matter
how hIgh
the octane will let your eng ne
deliver full power pcrformance­
D11leaflermlle-unless It burnsclean
That s why It pays to always use
new NO NOX Gulf NO NOX IS the
clean burnlDg fuel that gIves you
full worklDg octane day ID day out
In addition you get
• more complete engine prolectlon
• extra gas mileage In short triP.
stop-and go driving
• freedom from vapor lock and eo­
glne stalling
See wbat • dlll'erence Gulf super refiDlng makes
Gulf takes out Ihe dIrty burDlng tall end of
gasoline-at the refinery-to bnng you new clean
burDlng Gulf NO NOX
._-----------------------_
...
Now r For the ultimate In working octane performance always use Gulf s
super refmed gas 011 te�m New Gulf NoNox Gasolme and
New Gulfpride H.D.Select Motor Oil
• no knock no pre-ignItloo-eyen In
loday's It1gIKompresslon �
- ..
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A referendum on wheat
When you are buying p uncs
nal keling quotas for 1956 wili look
for smali sizes Ag Icul
be held June 25
tural Extension nutrition
sts
Poultrymen are advised to say
these have smallel seed
pl'Ovlde 20 five foot broiler sIze
and therefore provide mo e no
feedelS for every 1 000 chickens tual
meat per pound 1be only JIIotor 011 super relined
by the Alchlor Process for mod
ern h gh-compresslon engmes.
o Controls carbon
o Combats corrosi,e adds. I'1IIt
IUId deposits
• Allures lo"er 011 consumpllon
• Provides the toughesl prolec
tlYe 111m eyer developed In a
molor on
Avadable ID 3 grades-SAB
lOW, SAE 2O/20W SAB 30Dr. John H. Barksdale Jr.
announces that he will be In hlB
office Mondays
TueBdays Thursdays and Fridays
9 00 a m to
1200 noon-230 p m to600p m
--------------------------
..-
Wednesdays and Saturdays 9 00 a
m to 100 P m
Effective Friday June 24 1955
-DISTRIBUTOR-
H. P. Jones and Son
Stateeboro.
This Week's SOCIETY
S ey shows
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gurv THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1955
=-....=:::II'·-�IFluoridation
Tllis Week's SOCIETY
Mrs. Elrnest Brannen Society Eldltor Dial 4-238Z
Mrs, TI'OY Mallard and 01',
Marshall Hamllton, stntesbcro,
prestdents, and Mrs. Louise
The guests were Miss Janice
Clark and Dr, George Rogel's,
Deal, Sister of tho bride and
a dlnnel'-bl'ldg'o pm-ty with M,', secrctartes of uie Bulloch Coun­
rnald of honor: Jumes' Supp
and Ml's. Gene CUITY as hosts. ty und Georgia 'I'eachers CoI­
Jr., of Camilla, IDdwRl'd Zlp-
The guests scrvod themselves lege local Gcorgla
Education
pler and ,MJss Nlnu Al'nOld or
rrom the tuble which wns
Assooluuon units respectively,
Savannah, Bynum Sl'own Mur- dccol'aled with while gladioli.
have been invilcd to attend the
fl'C08bal'O, N. C.• J. C. Evans,
Baked ham, cl'camed corn, as-
Ninth Annual GIDA Leaders
HUI'I'ellsvllle, N, "Miss Renee pal'Rgus casserole, relish 1I'Ry8,
Workshop, August 1-5 at North
Laniel', Lteut. Robbie Robinson
tossed salad, und strawberry Oecrg+a College, Dahlonega,
Ap­
of Savannah, MI', nnd MI'S,
shalt enke, wllh nil contnlnera proxlmutety 400,
claasroom
Carlton Put-via, Pembroke, ML', wrapped
In tin, which is cus- �ellchel's, prtnotpnla, auperln­
and MI'S, E, W, Evans SI' tomfu'y on the tenth wedding te.ndents
ruld college people will
Como, N, C" MI, and MI'�' annlveJ'sRl'Y offel'ed a delicious
attend the ,",:,ol'kshop,
Robelt Nunn Reeves .11'. of l11el�\I, Lotel' In the evening they
AmCl'lcus, Miss Joan Spiel'
wele sel'ved punch, Monday, CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Cal'lton JlIl'vls JI'" MI'. ,mel Jllly 11, was lhe sevenlh an-
SERVICES SUNDAY A, M,
MI'S, Ellison Limier' of Savan- nlvel's�I'y for: the Zack Smiths
nah, MI', and MI'S, Bill Tippins
and 01. Lune s bll'lhduy. Copper
MI', nnd Ml's, Ryland Duke MI"
ash ll'ays. wel'e presenled the
and Mrs, .T, W, Munn� of Z�C.l{ Smiths, and 01', tAne's
Raleigh, N. C., MI,I, and Mrs
gift was a palt· of socks. The
W. R. Deal, parenls of th� guesL'i presented MI', mld MI's.
bl'lde, and the honol'ces Miss Genc, Curry lovely pieces of
Patl'ieia Ann Deal and George genumo cul g-Iass,
W, Elvans, At bl'idge, Mrs, AI McCul-
• • • ioug'h winning ladles' high I'e-
REHEARSAL PARTY FOR celved note pnper'; men's high,
ODUM·RHEM NUPTIALS socl{s, went lo Zacl{ Smith.
MI'. and Mrs. James O. An- Those present were Mr, Ilnd
dCl'son of Slatesbol'O, Mr, and MI's. Zacl{ Smith, 01'. and Ml's.
M,'s, Emerson Anderson of
CUl'lis Lane, Ml'. a.nd Ml's, AI
Cedru'loWIl, Ca., [lnd Judge 'und McCullough, Mr, and MI's.
Mr's, Cohen Andel'Son of Slates- Gl'aely Bland, MI', and Mrs, F.
bol'O, wCI'e hosts Fl'lday evening
C. Parker Jr., MI', and Ml's,
to the members of the Odum-
J, Bruntley Johnson, MI', lmd
Rhem wedding pal'ly and out- MI�, S, M, Wall, Ilnd MI', and
of-town guests with n dinnel'
MI s Jlln Spiel'S,
pUl'ly nt Ule FOI'cst Heights :Ali the Indies pI'csent I'C-
Country Club. cCived potted plants which wcr'C
.Tack BI'ouce]( furnished dln- gl'own by lhe has less,
nCI' music on lhe organ, Shasta
'. • •
daisies and asters wel'c used f MI', and Mrs. Philip Weldon
In the decorations. The l)I'ide and sons, Phil Olliff, al'l'ived
and gl'oom were presented a Satul'day f!'OOl thell' home in
silver well a.nd tree platte!'. The GI'lffin to visit Helen's parents,
bl'ide 'gave hel' nttendants silvel' MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Olliff SI',
==nI:=••• JetteI' openers, She gave Da.le Mr. Welton ,'etul'ned to his
Andol'son a silvel' necklace Ilnd home Sunday leaving his family
Hal Watel's a stel'ling silvel' f01' a langel' visit.
watch fob. The groom pl'esented MI', and Ml's. William Hamil­
leathel' bill folds to his best lOll who have made their home
man and llshers, in Statesboro for over thl'ee
• • • yeal's have sold theil' bUSiness
THE GENE CURRY'S
hel'e and lefl last Wednesday
CELEBRATE WEDDING
foJ' Pompano BeRch, Fla" whel'e
ANNIVERSARY
MI'. Hamilton has accepted a
The Hodges pal'll' house was position,
thc scene Monday evening of
Alison Mikell, daughter of Mr,
____________
and MI'S, Fl'8nk Mikell, is visit-
ing hel' cousin, Hal'1'iet Wil­
liams, daughler of Mr, and
MI'S, John R , Williams of Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and MI' , J, W, Roberts
and children, Mickey and Lin­
dell, al'e spending their vaca­
tion. in the mountains of North
Cal'olina this weeh:,
Mr, and Mrs, Hal'l'Y B,
Smilh and daughtel', Susan,
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
to u million. purts f wat I', .
which amounls to about (L drop Pf "f '\1f '\1f � '\l
of fluoride to one-thlrd of U
FLEbathtub of water, Sludles were tt" ASmade In schools of 374 six toten-year-oro" chlldl'en In I(lngH- �ton und \ 382 In Newburgh, lo
compare rates of decaying- � CONTROLLED
missing-filled teeth, Newburgh
rates were 60 PCI' ccnt less, �
rangtng rrorn OVOl' 70 pet' cunt
at age six to 50 pCI' cent ut �
ago len,
01', David B, Ast, New YOI'I( ....
stale denlal dll'colol' and chief ,.
of U10 sludy, suld that In ad­
dition to dental examlnntions,
extensive physical xu.l1llnfttions -- _
have been IlIUUO by hlld
specialisls eneh yeol'-confll'mlng
eurllm' findings thfll wulcl'
fluol'idnlion has no effecls on
children excepl fOl' lhe Iwown
denta I benefits.
The RUI'vey In Grund Rnplds,
Michigan, showed that wilh
f1uol'ldntlon, 30 per cent fCWet'
Itindel'garten children have de­
cayed teeth, fil'st gi'aders hllVC
75 pcz' cent fewer. cavities, fwd
elghUl graders have losl 50
pel' cent fewel' teeUl,
Dr, Chl'letzbel'g su.ld no athol'
health pl'ocedul'e In the nnmlls
of hlstol'Y hns been so Ulorollgh­
Iy tested and proven nol only
beneflclul bill slLfe, "At a cosl
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society
Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS saves teeth
PERSONALS
Mr, nnd MI'B, Gerald Groover
and children, Sleve, .June, und
David, are visiting Franccs'a
parents, MI', and Mrs, Fl'onk
theh: homc In MelbOlIl'ne, 1;'111" MISS CHRISTINE FUTCH
[\ ouvillon In Los Vegns, Nevada,
where Mrs, Rhem taught nrt MARRIES AIRMAN RAYPA
MI', and MI'S, S, H, Sherman
111 lhc high school ayatem. 'I'ho MARRIES A,2C RAY PAYNE
have returned rrorn u ten-day
i,:TOOIll Is director or Ute RI'l
vucnlion ut St. Simon. Joining
uepmtrn III of Rndlfllion, Inc,
MlsR, Chrlsline Futch was them there were Lt. and Mt'R,
'I'he urtne unveuud In n nnvy
mnrrtcd to A,20 Ray Payne of .Jlm l{opoLio of Tnmpa, MI', nnd
blue costume sun with pr-inted
uio Unlled Slates All' Force on 1111'S, Arnold Almand of At­
top and three-qum'Ler length
Frfdny evening,. June 24. 'l1te lanlLt, Ml's. J, L. Mar'Un and
sleeves fenlul'lng n white COllOl',
.ceJ'emony was performed by W, MI'S, Jewel casey of Savaan-
HCI' smnll hut wos 01' hhle vel-
F, Caol{ In his home at Ridge- noll,
'
vel She WOl'e Ule ol'chld from
land, South car'ollna, The, Rev, Wllllalll Shel'man
het: wedding bouquel. . 'rhe bl'lde Is U1C daughter of of Fayeltevillc, Al'k" Is here
Out-of-Town Guests
MI'S, J, A. Fut hand Ule late on Q. visit lo his son, Mr, nnd
MI' alld MI'S, D, 0, Ilhell1 .II'.,
MI', Flllch of Statesbol'O, The MI'S, S, H, Shel'lnan,
Mr, a'nd 'M"I'fl, Bethel Rhem, Miss gl'oom Is the son of MI'. Jefise Mr', and MI'S, Raymond Sum­
Suzanne Rhem Miss Esthel'
\.y, Payne and the lute Mrs, merlin nnd son, ,Jim, visited
Johnson, of Rh�m, S. C,; MI', Payne of Dnnvllle, Va. Raymond JI'. at Tn.lulluh Falls
and MI'S, li�dsel Hemingway of
·MI'. and h1.r's. Payne m'e Comp nnd Florence at Athens
Andrew, S, C.; MI'. and MI'S, mRI<lng, Ule!t' home at 2]9 East Y-Camp,
James; St. Augustine; MI', and
,lanes St., Savannah, Gn, Alrmnn First Class ond Ml's,
MI'S, J, ,.y, Newton SI'. of Hit- Jock Newsome have
l'eturned
lonia, Mrs, Hem'y H.onyl and to Soulhel'n Pines, N,
C" a.ftet'
Miss Maxie Roblnsoll, Sardis; JTJ'S VACATION a vlsll lo his parenls, MI', and
MI', nlld Ml's, Elmer'son Andel'- AT DAYTONA Mrs, Reginald Newsolll'3,
son, CedRl'tO\vn; MI', and MI'!:I, Arnong membel's of the JTJ Mrs, G, C. Colema.n Jr.,
and
Gal'llel Odom and "nughlel', school club who left IlISl Wed. daughters, Sally and Susan
Miss 0111'03. Odom, Mont- nesday morning for Daytona vislled Mr, and Mrs, A, B,
gomet'y, Aln" and "MI'S, Eddie Beach wero Miss Jane Rlchard- Creen at
.Tacl<sonville last week
Noln.nd of Pembl'Ol<e. son, Anne Preston, Ann Lamb, Mrs, Lillian Coakley and hel'
Ann Cason, Sandra Mnl'tin, Pn- son and wife, MI'. and MI'S,
U'lcia Bl'Onnen, Lynn Murphy, Hal'Vey Coakley of Augusta,
Sue Mallard. IlJld Wllielte Wood- spent the FOUl'th at Crescent,
cock, Chaperoning Ule pal'ty MI', and Mrs, W, p, Hili SI'"
were MI'S, cary Mal'Un, MI'S, have I'eturned to Thomasville
GeOl'ge Milliard, and MrH. after vlsiling their son and
Ernesl Cannon, family, MI', and Mrs, Tiny HilL
MI', and Ml's, Leroy Shealy
Dnd daughter, Mal'ola Ann, and
MI', and Mrs. J, p, Shealy and
their mother, Mrs, Mary Shealy
of Savannah, attended the
Shealy family I'eunlon at
Columbia, S, C" on Saturday
and Sunday,
Mrs, J, B, Avel'lll had as
IOLLV CLU
B WITH
�S JONES� Th� Jolly Club met July 5
�;(h WH,
W, W, Jones on
I l\lItln street.
Zlnnlns und
U\� dulslcs were used In the
�:I{ltlonH' 'I'he guests \�el'e
riled pllllCh, sailed nuts, mtnts,se
el fooli cul(6 und
Ice cream.
In��ose pl'CHanl were Mrs, La-
Hagtlll, Mrs,
H.obcl'l Deal,
��, ��, I.. , 1\"lihell, Mrs. Bn.nnn.h
cawfl!'1 unci Mrs.
"V, T. Colc-
nl811,
Dramatle new proof has I'C­
cenlly been added to the nl·
ready proven story of fluol'ldu­
ucn=-urc process of reducing'
toolh decay two-Lhlrds by ud­
ding smuu amounts or flu ride
to a public water supply,
Mnny communities In Geol'­
gia and the nation have been
wnlling foJ' flnnl l'eSI.llls on two
len-year' stll'veys In New YOl'lc
and Michigan before going
ahead with pI'Ogl'UlllS of lhell'
own, Those sUl'veys ar'e now
completed, the results OJ'O good
and communities should 1'ecl
pl'efeclly safe In going aheud
WiUl fluoridntion, says 01'. John
Chl'lelzbel'g, dll'cclol' of dental
health fOl' tile GeOl'gla Dep[u'l­
ment of Public Heallh,
Bl'unswlck u.nd Moulll'le,
Geor'gia, he added, have nntuml
fluor'ide In their watol' and have
been proving for yeRrs Ule benc­
fits of fluol'ldallon, The Fullon
County Board of Health I'e·
cenUy recommended fluorida­
tion of the Atlanta watel' sup­
ply as a way to provide beUel'
teeth for' future gener'aUons.
The two ten-yenl' surveys of 10 cents a yenl' pOI' pel'son,
were conducted in Newbul'gh thel'c is no bet.tol' dentn.1 ba.r­
and Kingston, New Yorl{ llnd gnin nnywhel'e."
In Grand Rapids, Michigan,
In 1945, ({Ingston and New·
burgh were both without
�fluoridation, Newbul'gh added . �fluol'lde to lhe public watel'supply In the recommended _ ...amounts of one pm't of fluol'ide .d .....� ....-......: -RI e In \ '
C, Lane of Atlanta, who visited IS'" I I C f rtlhel' son, 01', Lane and family. �ty e om 0 ,
W, E, Cobb of Pinetop, N, C, Safety I i
anlved Friday to be here .. ,
through the tobacco season. 'NANCY HANISMr. and MI's. GeOl'ge Laniel'
and sons, Billy and Bobby, of "to ATLANTA
Sharon, Pa" arc visiting Mr.
Lanier's mothel', Ml's, O. M,
Laniel' and his bl'oUlel', Thul'­
man Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs, Dew Groover
spent Sunday with his mothel',
Mrs, Sam GI'OOVel', who Is now
with hel' daughtel', Mrs . .1ohn
Ivy Br'inson and MI'. Brinson
at Twin City,
ODOM-RHEM NUPTIALS
AT STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Hendrtx and Edsel Hcmingwoy
of Andrew, S, C. They wore
white dlnner jackets nnd bla h
bow ties, ennrconl trouaer's and
boutonnler s of whlto nrna­
tlons.
...
Miss Jane Patricia. Odom and
Durward Dudley Rhen rn, were
united In mnrrtuge Saturday,
Mrs. 0(1\1111, uie brtde's
July 9, at high nooll at
Ule mother, w 1'0 a pink IRce dress
Statesboro Primitive Baptist wllh plnlt
n cessol'los, Hel' cor­
Church. Eldel' V, F. Agn.n of soge
WAS of I'ose nslel's, MI's.
Allanta pl'e.formed Ule impl'es- Rhem
chose fOl' hel' son's wed­
slve double-ring ceremony In the ding
n charming silk print wlU,
presence of many close
friends turquoise ()ccessol'les, She wOI'e
and relallves of the blide nnd
nn ol'chld COI'sogo.
groom, Ail'S. J.
J, m, Andel'son, gl'oncl-
Palms and lovely arrn.nge- mOlhel'
of the bl'lde, WOI'O WIUI
mcnls of white gladioli a.nd dlsLlnction,
a coball billo silk
whHe pam pons furnished
a shanlung with matching jnc)tel.
bockgl'ound of unusunl benuty.
She wOl'e £l pUI'p}e ol'Ohl<l,
The bride Rnd groom stood be- Reception
at Home of Bride
fOl'e a white al"'Ch which wns
Immedlalely following lhe
ollWned with white chl'yson- ceremony,
n reception wns held
themums entwined wllh Ivy.
al the home of Mr, and M1'8.
Mrs, Rhem is the daughter of Walter
Odum on Fa.it' Ground
Mr. and Mrs, Wallel' Odom of
Road,
Stntesboro. MI'. Rhem Is lhe son Mrs, Cohen Ander'son g"ected
of Mr. and Mrs. D, 0, Rhem Sr" lho guests Ilnd inll'odllced lhem
of R.hem, S, C. to the receiving line,
"MI'S. Odom,
Mrs, W. S. Hanner, organist, Mrs, Rhe.m, the bl'lde ond groom
pl'esenled a program of wedding and lhe bride's allendnnts,
and ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
music nnd o.ccomptlnled DRle lhe bride's grandmolheJ', Mrs, MI', und M.l's. Dent Newton
Anderson, twelve-yea.l'-old cou- J, J, E, Anderson, formed lhe we,'e hosts Thul'sday nlghl to
sin of the bl'lde, as she sang "r I'ecelvlng line, Ule Ace High Bl'ldge Club at
Love You TI'tJly" nnd "The Mrs. James A.nderson lcepl their home on East Grady
'Lord's Prayer," Hal Waters lhe bride's book, all'eet, Cor'al vine and swoet
sang "0 Pr'omlse Mc" The
bride's table, 9vel'Inid roses made lovely dccomtions
The bride, given In ma.l'rlage with white silk organdy wllh In- fOl' the pal'ly,
by her fathel', was gowned In sets of white satin over
snt.in The guesls wel'c sel'ved
a white silk sh8.nlung long was centel'ed with the double stJ'awber'l'y pie, nuts, followed
torso ballerlna-Ienglh dress, The ring wedding cake beaullfully later by Coca-Colas, nuts and
neck line wn.,q outlined In yoke embossed In roses and decoraled cooldes,
effect with seed pearls. and in the center wilh a satln- Atll'Q.clive dish towels went
I'hlnestones, ond the dcslgn wns covel'ed orch showered with to 'MI'S, Bill Olliff fOl' ladies'
repealed on the IItlie jacket, fl'osled wedding bells,
The high. Men's high, a fancy
Her shouldel'-length veil of 11- decorations In the home a.nd lhe modern boltle opener', went to
luslon was caught to a COI'O· bl'lde's tnble displayed lhe ar· Remer Brndy, Bill Olliff won a
net of net, stiffened Rnd edged tlStl'Y of the bl'lde's nunt, MI'S,· set of sipping str'aws fol' low
with seed pearls, She wore a Emerson Anderson of Cedar- A pencil shal'pener', cut prize,
string of pearls, a gift from the town, Geol'gia, Most ntlrllctlve was won by Mrs, Ray Dal'ley,
groom, She carried a white was an arrangemcnt of
whiLe The playel's wel'e Mr, und
satin and In.ce-covered Bible, CHrnalions in fl sliver container MI'S, Remel' BI'ody, Mr. and
topped with a white pUl'ple- wllh an open salin and lace fan MI'S, Bill Olliff, "MI', and Mrs
throated orchid, Hel' accessories as a gra.ceful accessory, Alvin Willillms, Mr', and MI's
wer'e white. Miss Glorln Odom presided at Hal Watel's, MI'. and Mrs. Ray
The bride had os hel' at- the punch bowl. ASSisting in DOl'ley, and M.r', and Mrs
tendants, Mrs. Char'les Hendl'lx, sel'ving colorful assol'led p8l'ly Foy Olliff, who W61'e invited for
matron of honor, and Mr's, Mil- sandwiches and decol'aled cakes refreshments.
ton Satcher, bridesmaid. Both were Ml's, Emerson Anderson,
wore ballel'lna·lenglh dresses MI'S, Chal'les Nevils, MI'H, Julla.n CONGENIAL PARTY AT
fashioned of Capri blue silk Tillmon, MI'S, Hobson Donald· SAVANNAH BEACH
shantung, sheer and stiffened son, MI'S, Earl McElveen, and
In bouffant beauty, They car· MI'S, Vennle Mae Blitch,
tied bouquets of red roses. Mrs. Zach Hendel'son l)I'e-
Dille Anderson, solOist, wore sented a pl'ogl'am of music all
a. lovely pastel ping sill< pl'lnt, he I' occol'dlon,
Her corsage was of pink cama- Mr, and �1.1'S, Rhem left fol'
tions, 0, 0, Duncan JI'., of Miami, Flol'lda, Fl'Om thel'e Uley
Rhem, S, C" was his son's best went by plnne to Cuba, Upon
man, The ushel's were Charles thetr return they will mal{e
ELATIVES OF
MISS PATRICIA
DEAL
ETE REHEARSAL
PARTY
F
On sntlll'dn), evening,
"MI'. and
MI'S, SlOt!ltIl'd Delli, MI". and
M " Willlll!l1
Denl of LaGI ange,
t, find Mrs, .Tumes Deal, MI',��d MI':;, W. poole. Plcl<ett of
Athens, DI'.
Bnd MI'S, John
De,I, Dr. Albel'l
and Dr, Helen
Deal ami 'MI'S,
Ben A, D�al
flte;,tnlncd lhe membel's of the
�nl EVfll1S pal'Ly at Mrs,
Br\'nnl's Kitchen,
f..ong tables were se� up in
U.slHlpe, wilh the
bl'lde nnd
groom'S plnces In, t.he cente�' .Of
Ihe V, mlll'lced wllh (L
beautiful
arrtlngclllcnt of plnl{ gladioli
and while flowers
a.nd a china
mlnillllJl'C iJl'lcic and gl'oom,
and
accessol'), lo I he rlowel's,
Miss Pntl'lcla Ann Denl,
ughtel' of :MI'. and Ml's. Ros­
coff Denl of Pembroke, whose
mBl'!'IlIgc to CeOl'ge W, Evans
of Como, N, C., was nn event
of Sundny n flel'lloon, has been
I frequent visitor In States­
ooro,
...
LUNCHEON AT
HODGES PARTY HOUSE
Miss Sally Serson, bride' of
June 29lh, was a. luncheon
guest at the Hodges Parly
House on Savannah avenue with
Mrs. Waller Groover and hel'
daughtel', Ml's, Harold Tillman,
hostesses,
The beautifully appointed
lable was centel'ed with pink
I'Oses, flanked by white tapel's
In silvel' candelabra.
The honol'ee received a
cl'ystaJ gift from her hostesses, Attending
Ule Hoillngswol'th
Olhers who nttended the
reunion hel� at Sl'annen's
luncheon wel'e Mr's, T. Earl Bl'idge
on Briel' Cl'eek Sunday
Sel'son mother of the bride'
were MI'. and Mrs. Ernest
Miss 'Reta Follis and MI's: B ... nnen SI', and gl'anddaugh·
Geor'ge Lemkc, aunts of Ule t�r, Deborah, Dr, and Mrs, CUI'­
bl'lde-elect, Mrs, Wyman Loyd,
LIS Lane and children, Chal'loUe,
Miss Ma.ry .Janette Agan of At .
.Juhan and BIll, and Ml's, Julian
lanta, Miss Peggy Saturday, lim!:i:i:i:::miiiii.ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�miiii�=:iif:�:f=;;:;:::;
Mrs, E, L, BllJ'nes, Ml's. Dock
Brannen, Mrs, Paul NevUl, aunt
of the groom-elect, and Mrs,
David C, Kelly, I
SERSON BRANNEN IWEDDING REHEARSAL
The new and modern h0ll.t� of
Mr, 8Jld MI's. Fl'anl( Mikell was
made enstlite for lhe rehearsal
party on Tuesdny evening, 'June
28,
The weddipg palty and Ollt·
of-town guests wel'e Slll'­
I'ounded in beauly, in living
room, dining room, and den,
whel'o white gl'een flowers fur­
nished Lhe bl'ldal theme, Tile
buffet table, ovel'lald with a
white cutwork clolh had fOl' a
centerpiece (l bowl of white
dahlias. White glads and mums,
flanked by silvel' candelabra
with while tapers,
At this pa.rty, the bl'ide pre­
sented hel' altendanls stel'ling
sliVer letter openel's. MI'. BI'an­
n�n presented' his· g1'00msmen
monogl'ammed Cliff links.
guests at theil' Sa.vannah Beach
horne on Wednesday and Thurs­
day of last week, Ml's. W" E,
Cobb, Mrs, Frank Simmons SI'.,
Mrs, J, p, Foy, Mrs, W, E,
McDougald, and Ml's Bl'llce Ol­
liff,
CHINITO RICE cook I U
while, fluffy, tcntler - eve
timel Buy easy,to·cook CHII
ITO rice for SOUP!, monet
laving mom dishes and deuer;
11'11 Ihrifly nUlrilioll- pllcke
wilh enerl)'l
The writer of this ad had ath·
Ide's foot several years ago.
Was miserable with the pain of
hurnlng and swelling. One bot­
II. 01 T-4·L Solullon cleared II
up, Now I keep lion hand 10
use only when my toes begin
to Itch, Have never had the
di!fase again. I can't promise
that you who have athlete's
1001 will get my results but
thm Is a mighty fine chance,
n fact, the makers of T-4-L
have built a nicc business on
that chance, Their records show
thai repeat sales are far in
�.maJorlly, T-4-L Is especially
milde for, and is advertised only
lor athlete's foot, even tho' It
II good for similar itches, Just
ilvf It a try, Your 40c back at
tIny drug store if not completely
plmed, Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
NO FINElWIlCE AT ANY PRICI
...
MI'. and Mrs, Eddie Rushing
and MI'. and MI's. Dent New­
ton spent severa.l days at Sn.�
vnllllah Beach,
Accompanying Mrs, Evelyn
Wendzel, to Watel' Vallet,
Michigan, on n visit to Mr. and
Mr. Wendzel, parents of her
late hus�and, wel'e MI'. and
::::::1r;;;;;:;;:;;:;;::;;:=====;======:::: Mrs. John F, Darley, HughDal'ley, and Mrs, Darley's
•
niece, Miss Cal'Olyn Cannon,
MRS, SORRIER AND
MRS, FRANKLIN
fJIJ ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
•
• '. '.
Mrs. BI'yant's Kilchen was
tile scene Fl'iday mOl'ning of (L
1IlI'ge bl'ldge party In Ule private
. dining room witil Ml's. GUB
rna
SOl'l'Iel' nnd Mrs, Pnul Frank-
e lin hostesses.
The I'oom was attrnctively
decornted WIUI al'l'angements of
cut flowers, A salad coul'se was
served,
Ml's. .1ulian Hodges won a
comb and brush set for top
SCOl'e, Fol' low, Mrs. Fl'anl{
FaIT was awarded disposable
powder puffs. A box of sta­
tionery went to Mrs, Don
Hackett fOl' cut, Guests were
invited fOl' ten tables.
for the loveliest curves
u.nder the sun ... the moon, .. the star
CONGRATULATIONS!
·
,
..
PITTMAN FAMILY
REUNION AT ATHENS
The descendants of John Pitt­
man, who was a sold lei' In the
Revolutionary War and a
pioneCl' of Georgia, coming to
Geol'gia fl'Olll Vit'glnla pl'lol' to
1770, llJ'e to hold Uleh' annual
I'eunion July 17, third Sunday,
1955, at GOt'don's Chapel, Madl�
son county, 6 miles NOl'lheast
of Athens neal' the Piltmaan
Cemetel'Y, Time 11 :00 a, m,
Al'I'angements haVe been
mode for eomfOl'lable accommo­
dations und a basket dinner
will be sel'ved, All bl'Unches of
the Pltlman fllmlly and Ulelr
fl'lends nre invited to attend
and to bl'lng a well-filled basket.
· ..
Mr. Philip Spal'dlln left
Saturday by plllJle fOl' Chicago
fo l'six weeks. He will nttend
the sales confel'ence conducted
by Ule Swift planl food com.
pany,
Beauli/lIlly bare, , ,
beallli/lI11yeo",/ortllble
S/mpleulo we", wilh all you,
ba,e ,IIO"lder /,oeh, /0,,,,,,1 0'
,ca,"al, Add, Ihe fi,m, IIppec,{iflS
curve.s o//ashioll withoul pm/.s
or puD.s, A/ld wilal'J more,
'the lovely .shape;s permanent;
8uarallleed 1101 10 wal/l oul,
It's A Fact.
TEACHERS INVITED TO
ATTEND WORKSHOP
Did you know that your own
local laundry-The Model
Laundry-is the most modern
and complete laundry in this
area?
The Bl'Ooklet· Statesboro
Chl'lstian Chlll'Ch wlil have BI·
ble School at 10:15 Sunday
mOl'nlng, communion and
chUrch services nt 11:30 in the
gym ut Geol'gla Tcachcz's Col�
lege, The Rev. ElbUrn Moore
will pl'p.uch. A' cardin I invita­
tion Is extended to all.
CARD OF THANKS
wish to expl'ess my ap­
pl'eclation to the staff of lhe
Bulloch COllnly Hospllotl nnd to
01', Daniel and 01', Swint fOl'
the kindnesses shown me dur�
Ing my I'ecent Illness, also mony
thanks to my fl'lends and I'ela·
tlves for being so lhoughlful of
me,
MRS, W, 0, MILLER.
JOHNNY STEWARD GETS
SPECIAL TRAINING AT
MARINE CORPS BASE
Marine Pvt. Johnny A.
StewRI'l, Jr., son of MI's.
Mamie L. Stewart of 106 West
Main Street, Statesbol'o, Ga" Is
attending a special training
COul'se with the 1st Infantry
Regiment at the Marine Corps
Base at Camp Lejeune, N, C,
The foul'-weelc course Includes
all phases of com bat training
coordinated with the training
taught in "boot" camp, Gradu­
ates will be transferred to
pel'ma.nent duty sltalons,
FOI' you I' coffee to be good,
be sure to keep lhe coffee can­
nister tightly covel'ed. Coffee
loses flnvor quickly when, ex­
posed to air.
have returned to their home in
New York after visiting their
parents, Mr, and Mrs, L, E.
Smith,
MI'S, Julian C, Lane of At­
lanta is visiting hel' son, 01', and
MI's. Cul'lis Lane,
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
"
PLYMOUTH
� LESS!
Hartwell and Ft, Gaines upon securing neal'
five million dollars for a start on both
projects within the near future,
In fact, you can pay as much as $500 more for medium.prlce car8 that are ,malIer than
the low.prlce
Plymouth I Model for model, mediwn.price cars cosl much more than flymouth - check price tap
IIrul sell how much more car Plymouth gives you for your dollar! Drivil a big ne»: rl�uth �ll
BaT BUY NEWI
UTTER THAD,"IN, TOe
Co-op Power is Good for Ga.
Chief Warrant Offlcel' and
Mrs. John M, Fulch of Beed­
Ingen, Gel'mnny, nnnounce the
blt'lh of a daughtel', PatriCia
A.nn, in Fl'Bnkfol'd, Germa.ny,
hospital July O. MI'S, Fulch be­
fore her mal'l'lnge, was 'Miss
Vel'ona Bolding of Guntel'sville
Ala,
'
Statesboro's
L928 -1929 -1930 -1931-1932 -1933 -1934
19:15 - 1936 -1937 -1938 - 1939 - 1940
1941-1942 -1943 -1944 -194.5
1946 -1947 -1948 -1949
1950 - 1951 - 1952
1953-1954
1955
THESE ARE THE 28 YEARS
COBB & FOXHALL
WAREHOUSES
Have Been Serving The Tobacco Growers
Of This Area With
Experence
Integrity
Satisfaction
YOU GET MORE!
Most � of any low.price car, for a truly big.car ride ••• most Bt"IJTY with beautiful,
all·new Forward
Look styling • • • most COMFORT in the roomiest interiors in P ymouth'. lIeld ••• mOlt !!!l!I! and
E�ONOMY (eSI\lI98 ••• TWoToPENCJN��; !he 6,cylinder PowerFlow ll1 or tho 167·hp Hy.l'Ilo-V.8.
JOHN WALL CELEBRATES
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
On Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs, S, M. Wall entel'talned
wlUl 11' party honoring hel' son,
John, on his fifth bll'thday.
The childr'en enjoyed John's
blrUlday fol' it was decol'ated
with flags that were given them
I :�l:a:�I��e�s l�h�;IU�u�c�heCl�ea�l�
�
and lemonade,
Tiley played Pin the Tallon
lhe Donkey, Dl'op Ule Handker­
chief, and Sea Is Stor'my which
I
Is a l"odcl'l1 version of Fl'ult
\" �:��et �:���I" ��lel'l:�:��whistles,
There wel'e Ul!t'ty of John's
IItlie fl'lends pl'esent..
...
THE BRA THAT ADDS WITHOUT PA
CONGRATULATIONS!
FOR SMALL AND
IN-BETWEEN SIZES
TO OUR Senators and Congressman who
have been able to secure appropriations for
the full development of our natural water
resources within the area;
OUR PEOPLE
in the forseeable future will be able to reap
the benefits from the full developmelit of
our rivers,
REGISTER 'HOME
DEMONSTRATION
On Fl'lday afternoon,' the
Register Home Demonstl'ation
Club met at the home of Mrs,
, Lestel' Akl4ls, with MI'S, John
AI{lns and Mrs. Curlos Br'unson
as c a - h 0 s t e sse B. Summer
flowers were used In the decol'a­
lions and lhe membel'S werc
sel'ved ginger (Je with Icc
cl'eam, pound cu,l{c and roasted
nuts. 1------------
MI'S, [{ul'l Wntson gave the 1 _
devotional, which \Vas followed
by salute to tho flag,
A.ftel' the business session,
Mrs. Thigpen presented 1tllsses
Uta",Rh Djaffa,. and Nlnll
Pl'awll'asoemsntl'i, visiting In­
donislnns, who taJl{ed to Ule
women an� answered the many
questions that the ladles nsked
Ulem concel'ning theil' customs,
theil' I'eliglon, and the means
of lIvelihood and from Ulem
learned a gl'eal deal about theh'
countl'Y·
· ..
Size A.Cllp, 32 to 36; B·Cllp, 32 /.0 38,
No. 621 White Cotton $2,50Excelsior
Electric
COMI IN - Willi - 01 PHONI b,h.ngo 0.0000
H. MI_NKOVITZ & SOI'\lS
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
Did You Know? Add,e.� _
NamL- ������� __
IA Locally-Owned, Non-Protrt'"
Electrlo Utility"
All garmenls dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are treated with
moth-proofing compound while
being olean ed, Guaranteed
against moths for six months. #621
Clty· -'-·.on._-S'Ole' _
Pleo•••end me the following WHITf liE Strapl... 8,as
Sly I.
,
MODE L LAUN DRY AN D 1-#:;;-6:-=20;:-+--=:--:-:-.,,---1----4-----1--- :
DRY CLEAN INC Ca.h 0 Charge 0 C.O.D.O--:
COURTHOUSE SQUARE ---------------------------..,_-=_"'-,
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We Will Operate Our Same Warehouses - With
a Sale Every Day of the Season!
No Tobacco Booked - No Space Reserved. Firsi
Come, First Served -- The Fairest Way in the
World to Floor and Sell Tobacco!
A Word of Advice-
The general uniformity of the crO'p will let you pack your tobacco
in larger piles, By so doing yO'u will help relieve some of the market
congestiO'n. The buyers have a preference for the larger piles, sO' try
'·to pack them up to the 300-pound maximum. The space you thus save'
will enable your neighbor to get his tobaccO' on the floor and you will
sllve selling charges!
Your Patronage is Appreciated - Your Confi·
dence Will be Justified.
If.You
Start With and Sell With. [',
COBB & FOXHALL
WAREHOUSES
Statesboro, Georgia
W. Eo COBB
H. P. FOXHALL
W. E. COBB, JR.
H. E. AKINS
Brooklet News
I IU uloIlT n :1 �j(J
arID tour reveals best"�ffi�iIL':,,":�;E;�,�'A)tK
v' "
in Bulloch county'
JOITOI.1
Brooklet WSCS holds July
meeting with Mrs. W. B. Parrish
By Mrs. John A. Robertson years
That your local laundry-The
Model Laundry-now does beau­
tllully your washable, Ihag
rugs, any size - that ahoe
marks, stains, and dirt Ire
lud.ed away?
M,'. and Mrs. W. El. Brudley
and MI', and Ml's, Jim Rowe
vlslled III Newington, Slates­
boro nnd Mettet', Saturday.
Mrs. O. H. Hodges spent lsat
week wlth relauves In Sayan.
nah.
MI's. JUntos IDllinglon and
daughter's nre spending a while
with M'I'. and Mrs. H. C. Burn­
sed.
MI'. and Mrs. Lester Parnell
and flllllily visited retauvca here
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
Whether )'01.1 CUI "'000 lor fun or profit, lake II from YOUI
old IIdekick. Jot McP,ne, who has been u.inS Chain Sa",. for
• Iong, long lime, n'll pa)' )'01.1 10 go fight awa)' and gel •
demonsusuon of McCulloch', new Model SUPER l3
Prove II 10 yourself-Try h and feel the t:dr. performance,
'''''ll lilhl ..eiSh. Wllh perfect balance No other saw 10 Ul
price class CUts so fau The SUPER B with all the Iemous
McCulloch proteenonel Ieatures, and ex/'" durability, makes il
the big new, in the Chain Saw Iield today
CUI low stump, with the SUPER 33 with Cit her • Itlalgh,
blade, or I McCulloch fast-cuning Plunge Bow
DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCHI
HOW ro RELIEVE IT
NEW ITCH·ME·NOT ae-
tually gives trlpte-actlen rellel
from this miserable aliment.
The ANESTHETIC action eases
Itching and burning In minutes,
aliowl you to relax; KERA·
TOlYTIC action sloughs 011
tainted outer skin ao ANTI·
SEPTIC action can KI II
GERMS AND FUNGUS ON
CONTACT.
IN 15 MINUTt:S
You MUST be rid 01 the
ITCH or your 40c back at any
drug store. Use Instant drying,
non-qreasy ITCH·ME·NOT lor
eczemma, ringworm, foot Itch,
Inaect bltea, polson Ivy and
other surface rashes. Today at Georgia Motor Finance Co., .Ine,
-W. w. WOODCOCK­
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, Ga.
When Buying Your New or Used Cal'
Let Us Finance It
TASTE the extra-bright
mealtime refreshment most guests
prefer - ice-cold Coke.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Bulloch county had 18,830
"' of Colton in 1954 that
uced 10,580 bales of cotton,
,
an average of 269 pounds of
I pel' aCl'e. The present In­
lion of boll weevils will
ie to be brought under 0011-
� � the 1955 crop equals that
uclinn. Far-ms in the West
e, Ogcechee, Clito, DOVel\
Middlcgl'ound communities ' _
Finance YOU), Car at Home,"
:.....
ENJOY its extra-bright tang.
8Q bracing, so distinctive.
--.---
Cherokee Timber Company
P. O. BOX 388 'STATESBORO, GA. FRANKLIN
DRUG CO.
On The Courthouse Square 1 _
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
"\ BlJY From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922'
Thayer
Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GAo
4� We.t Main Street
PHONE PO .-aUT
SERVE the extra-bright zest tllali
sparkling Coca-Cola adds to fine food.//if/"1(' TOG E 0 R G I A C 0 U N TIE S
Jackson County
Doctor Crawford W. Long, immortal surgeon who <lis.
covered Ether, first used it as a surgical anesthetic in an
operation performed in Jackson County. The Crawford
W. Long Museum in Jetl'erson, County Seat, exhibits rel­
ics and records of the great physician. Although agricul­
ture is well-balanced, cotton is a major money-maker for
Jackson farmers. There are cotton mills at Jefferson and
at Commerce, which also has several garment plants.
Throughout Georgia, the U. S. Brewers Foundation
works constantly to assure the sale of beer and ale WIder
pleasant, orderly conditions. Believing that strict law
enforcement serves the best interest of the people of
Georgia, the Foundation stresses close cooperation with
the Armed Forces, law enforcement find governing ofli­
cials in its continuing "self-regulation" program.
)bu can sit thispretty
'0'only 52,548.77
delive,.d loc.'lyl
We'll mince no words.
You can buy a Buick SPECIAL Iilfe the one
shown here if you can buy allY new car.
You can boss this big and brawny Buick
Sedan for just about the price of the smaller
cars-even for less than some models of the
'three most widely known smaller cars. The
price we show.here proves that.
But you can't get anywhere else for the
money what you get in this Buick, or any
other new Buick-and that's something you
really ought to look into.
For Buick sales are soaring to. all-time
best-seller highs this year lust because
more and more people are discovering
how much more automobile theirdollars
buy In a Buick than the same dollars
buy elsewhere.
They find Buick a bigger package of sheer
automobile for the money-bigger in power
th,rill, in stretch-out comfort, in ride steadi­
ness, in structural solidity.
They find Buick size and styling an added
'2·door, 6·pasl8nger Buick SPECIAL Sedan. Model 48,
illuslraled. Oplional aqulpment, accessories. any sIal.
and local lax8s, addilional. Prices may vary slighlly
In adjoining communities. Even foclor ·Inslalled
opllons are bargains.
prestige - Buick roadability and bandling
ease an added pleasure-Buick brawn and
precision an' added reassurance•.
And they find Buick performance a thrill
without peer-for where else can you get the
whip.quick response and bettered gas mile­
age of Variable Pitch Dynaftowt?
Maybe you'd better drop in and see how
much real automobile and fun and deep.
down satisfaction your money buys in Buick.
Whether you want the low-priced SPBCIAL,
tMt high-powered CBNTURY, 'the extra­
roomy SUPBR, or the custom-built
RO�DMASTBR - you'll find the price more
than right and the ·trade·in deal terrific. Can
you make it today?
tV.,ubi, PilCh DY"'poII' i, Ib, 0"" v,..POll' BN;,4 6.ilJ, ,oJ.,.
II ;,,,""",,4 o. ROADMASTBR, oj>';o".} III ..oJ", lid" '0" ..
olh" S"II,.
Th,111 0' theyea, is Buick
_______- WHIN Iinil AUTI)MOIIUI A" IUILY IUICK WILL IUILD
THIM-------- 1IIIiI
The Pause TIui� Refreshes ••• Fifty Million. Times a Day
Stop weevils with aldrin
••. it's fast acting,
powerful and economical·""""IilIJ••__IIIIII'.ti,
Get your favorite aldrin
=='aldrin
,..,. JI/t.S.....'
SHILL eHIMICAL CORPORATION •AORICULTURAI. CHIMICALI DIVISION
710' N.L. AIIa
.... , __1I
�O"IIO UNO .. AUT"OIl.U Of '"t COCA·COLA COM'AN' I'
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
i;'\\
Hot, United States Drelve"
� 'J.l. Foundation
! !? Ceor III Dhl.lon
�,. l S"iff2J9,1,8Ptothtr,.St.,N.B,
J IO�" Allllnla, Ceor,la
"Coke" h a flghtered trad,.marl
Enjoy cooled, filtered air for les8 than you think with Buick',
AIRCONDITIONER
It', • ,Inuina Fria;idair.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
82 E. Main' St. Phone 4-2'141 Statesboro
FOR RENT-Duplex apart
rnent Two OOdl'001118. IDlcclrlc
hol wnlel' ncnter. 011 noor
fUIIlIICO. !\vulillbic AugUl:tt 1
can 01' wrlte L. u, 'I'AYLOR
olonlal stores, Ino I Bruns­
wtck, alt. 7·t4-tfc.
L H. Akins to
direct busses
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G
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-NOTICE-
B. H. RAMSEY MOVES
OFFICE
1 moved my office last week
on EOBt Vine street below lhe
post office next door to western
Union.
B H. RAMSEY.
7-2J-Hc.
t
F. H. A. LOANS
I. Seaman Wllilim.
Attorney At Llw
2S Seibald St_ Phone PO 4-2117
Stateaboro, Georgia
ARE YOU INTERESTED In
making $75 to $100 per
week? Would you Ilk. to do
that 52 weeks per year? Are
you between the ages of 25
and 60? Then. you might be
the man that we are looking
fOI' to distribute Watkins Na-
tionolly Adverttsed Products in
SW Bulloch county. Why not
write UIO J. R. WATKINS
COMPANY. 659 Weat Peach-
t"ee St.. N. E. Atlanta.
7-21-4tc.
NOTICE t
Beginning on November 1 the
following price change. will be-
come affective, 9 pound. Wet
Wash, 40 cent•. 9 Pound. Fluff
Dried and Folded 2Oc_ Curb
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY, t
25 South Zetterower Ave.
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service- t
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland IStree'
-Phone PO-4-282_
We Go Places
........ I
PFC Julian Waters of Kes- f
slel' Ail' Force Base, Missis-
Sippi, and MI' and MI's. Sidney
P. Sikes of Smyrna, Ga. re·
cenlly visited their parenls, Mr.
ond MI·s. Willie S. Wate,'S.
GEA day at GTC
is observed
ctl'�le with M,·s. Billy Shnlllo001 oLhy K Wnlltel' cll',1
MI's. FI'nnk Cetlls Tncv� w�
IIams circle with MIS H
II
Macon 'l'he mOI'lllng circle wmeet nt 10 n 111 •
Olaude Purcell, usststnnt state July 11), with MI' I\lcsdr
school supcrlnt ndent, helped Toolc.
B. Mil
GeOl'gln Teachers College sum­
mel' school students celebrate
"GElA Day" July o.
Spelll<lng nt lhe ]0 11 Ill.
special assembly pi ogrum, MI'.
Purcell outlined brief'ly the
state's achoot program ror nexl
y081' und rorcast u "go6d yeur." �----------'
-Dcltar-wlae and In com.
Now Playing ----_
parlson to programs In otner
-Biggest Show
slates, Geol'gilL luis mndo great
progr 89 In euucatlun," He de­
clnred "Since ]i)41 we have
moved up ]00 million dollars
III slate support of schools,"
he addcd The fOl'mel' school
teachel' and long-tlmo sln.t.c de- Mon:, Tues., July 18.19-=-­
pUl'tment of educallon wOI'){el
pOinted Ollt Lhnt Lhe stllte
budget fOI' school opel'nUon has
Illcreosed fmOl n.lJoul ]8 million
In 1941 to lhe pl'esent figure
of ]22 million. The pI'esenl
stute school syslem, he pointed
out, now employs about 40,000
persons, 29,000 of which nl'e
tellchel·s. Ovel' ].200 additional
teachers have been pl'ovlded fol' =:
next yeoI' to tnl<e enl'e of the
30.000 Incrense In pupils. "We It's A Fact.,.have come a long way," he
said, "bllt we .stlll hllve a long
way to go." He cited present
needs of pl'ovlslon fOI' slcl{
leave, building Pl'ogl'oms, nnd
better tl'ansportatlon.
H. P. Womack, Supertn­
tendent of Bulloch county
schools, announces that Leffler
H. Akins has been uppolnted
director of school bus tranapor­
tntton by the counLy board of
education.
catlonal Mr. Akins ros for­
merly vocational agrtculture
teacher at Stl1te8bol'0 High
achool. He also taught voca­
tional agrtculture at Wrens, Ga.
He received his Bachelors and
Mastel'S Degree In Education
at the Unlveraity of Georgia.
DIIT'lng the war he served as
a Pilot In the United States
Naval Ail' COI'PS and worked
with trnnaportatlon In ground
ond all' vehicles.
Tile county bonrd added Lhls
new position to "slabllsh lhe
best sarety prnctlces for school
chlld,·en. to I'endel' the best pos­
sible sCl'vlce in school bus
l'anspoI'lotlon to the tuxpayel'
and the child, and to promote
econom)!_ond belteT' care 'of
school,rbuses.
MI'. Altins will sel've as co·
ordlnator of transpo,tatloll to
he county board. pI·lnclpalo.
drivers, patr'Ons, and the school
bus garage. He will Iteep
transportation I'ecords of mil·
age, gas, parts and repairs.
The public might be In-
• ,·ested to Imow that $200.000
of the taxpayers money i. In­
vested In the tl'ansportatlon
eqUipment In Bulloch county
and that dlu'lng the 1954-55
school yeaI' It cost approxl·
mately ]00.000 to ope"ate that
eqUipment.
WSCS MEETS MONDAY
JULY 18 IN CIRCLES
1,'Ort RENT-FlII'nlshed apart
mont cOllslsLing of bedroom
hllchen, bl'eal<fast nook, and
buth. Prtvate entrance, Elec
u-tcnlly equipped. Locuted a
446 South Main Sl. PHONE
l;'OR SALE - 5-rool1l frome 4-3592 nc,
house In VCI'Y good condition. -----------­
Well loco led. I",u'ge let. 100 by
194 reet }>'Olll' tnrge pecnn
trees Close In. Ln rge ,'001118,
screened porch, blinds and 1 _
healers And gas tnnk, ull go,
VCI'Y reasonuble prlce. Call WANTmO-lOO
more customers
JOHN aODBFJr,;. Phone 4-2003. for our new WASH-A·TIIlRlA
Ill'. laundry. Your ctouies washedIn Lux-fiutf dried and folded
FOR SA L8 - Thl'e. bedroom 80 per cent of It readv to wear
home on POI')< A venue. Only 7 cents n pouni. MODEL
Large oak ami pecan trees In WASH-A·TERIA, on the Court-
���'dl: e���;:�IC �11!�obn��l:l.tci�I.�b house Square. io-aa-ee
May be seen by nppotnunent,
VERY SPECIAL Call FR.ED I"IDNFESTY.
4-201l7
Sevelal lal·ge. heavily wooded 7_-_]'_I-_tf_c_.
WANTED - WANTED
hOl11cslles fronting on East li'OR SALE- 'l'wo thl'ce-quHl'ter HOQs--fmat.tule-nt.I." Any
Grody stl'eel and ncal' Savon·
'"'
nah Avenlle. A vel'y cholc. 10-
ton ]955 Mllchell H Ol� all'- To Sell lor
cRlion buL model'olely priced
condition ra stl!l, In OIlglnlll TOP MARKET PRICE.
lJ 'l Ihl Ut 0Ppol'tunlty for pack 1I1g
boxes. lobe sold at
\v"h"tCh 'O�l h:ve been waiting? wholesale Invoice pl'lce. ALSO
Sell your livestock at South
FOR SlALE! - Three-bedroom) one 1 y" ton ]955 Mllchell 1'00m
Georgia'. Leading Auction
brick veneer home located Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc, ulr conditioneI' In original
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M
59 Savannl\h Ave. 'I'ltls
tome 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 packing fOI' wholesale Invoice. PRODUCERS CO-OP
s completely air condlUoned J G ALTMAN ALTMAN
LIVE8TOCK EXCHANGE
with a hfe-lime roof. hardwood LARGE AND
CONVENIENT PONTIA' OMPANY SLates- ------------
floors, living room, dining room, Eight !'Ooms and
lWo baUls 001'0. ]lc.
'
2 baths, gas heat, attic fan and plus laundry room,
screened 1------------
attic storage. porch, cal' port and one
cal'
garage. Gas heat. Corner
lot.
HILL " OLLIFF On SOUUl College near high
Phone 4-3531 school. Good condition. An ex­
cellent value. $10.500.00
Cha •. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217
For Sale FARMS
WANTED - Farms of every
size nnd type. It you hn
ve
a good fRI·n1., fnlrly priced,
we
guarantee thut It will be pre­
sent d to PI'OspccUve buyers
FOR SALE-SanUt Manol'
Mo· with energy, Intelligence and
tel-20 units and rest.aurant courteous perslstnnce,
Just ask
completely all' conditioned.
1 �� lhose we have served as to the
mile! north of Sylvania, Ga. character' of our scrvlce.
wilh over 600 foot frontage
on
FARM DEPARTMENT
U S 30] This motel has
buill
up I.�peat business that is Just Chal.
E. Cone Really ce., In�
beginning to payoff as motel
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-221
is now only two years old.
This
Is a growing business and owner
is willing to gual'anlee
a
minimum gross of $3,000 pel'
montll'
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 5-3531
FOR SALE-Residence located
on West PalTlsh St. coru!lst-
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Ing of three bedrooms. living
Fine old home on South Zet­
room, dining room, den, screen
tel'Owel' divided Into three
porch, garage and storage
apartments. Newly decol'ated
room. Priced only $7.000.
A splendid income property.
Price sUl'prlslngly low. Eligible
HILL" OLLIFF for GI loan.
-----------------------
For
Quick
Sale
FOR SALEl-5-bedl'OOm brick
veneer home located at 305
ewell Drive consisting of living
room dining room, den,
kltch�n with built-In breakfast
nook and two baths.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
List
FOR SALE-196-acl'e farm 10-
cBled In 180Srd GM District
(NevUs community). Owner's
dwelling is a three�bedroom
brick veneer home consisting
of living room, dining room, two
emmlc tile baths. kitchen. den.
attic fan, hardwood floors
lhl'oughout. This home I. ap­
proximately one year old. A
Ferguson tractor with equlp-
�a�t, a;:n��\n��U::d. and
new
HILL" OLLIFF
Phono 4-3531
Your
Phono 4-3531
Property
HOMES
COUNTRY HOME
Very pleasant 6 rooms and
bath placed well back from
pavement In a park-like setting
of trees and garden; 7 acl'cs In
all. GI'and long·l'ange view over
the Ogeechee RiveI' volley
means splendid air and water
dl'alnnge, too. Screened porch,
garage. deep well. etc. 4 'I!:
miles to electroniCS plant, 8 to
the coul·thousc. Will consider
trade for Statesboro pl'Operty.
$10.500.00.
Chas, E. Cone Rea1ty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR RENT - Unfurnished
apartment wit!h three spacious
rOoms ond bath. Newly deco­
rated. On South Zetterower.
�easonable.
Chal. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Real suburban beauty and
charm only 2 \!. miles from
courthouse. Lots 200 ft. by 300
ft. only $400.00.
Chao E. Cono Realty Co., Inc.
23 N_ Main St. - Dial 4-2217
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N, Main St. - Dial 4-2217
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
:-----��-��I!
otary Club President Nantes
COlUlnittees For Year 1955.56
Charles HobbinS JI', who was Mogazlnc - Huntel' Roool't.
Installed president of the States· son, BYl'on Dyel' and Jesse
\X)ro RotalY Club
I ecently, this ,Johnston.
week annollllces
the committee Pmgmm-Elverett Williams
appointments fOI the club Leslie Williams and PaUl Cal':
The chail'men of
the fOUl' 1'011.
l1IaJor comlllittees
8re: Tiny Public Information _ John
HJJI, club sel'\'ICe; Hugh
Arun· Mooney, Horace McDougald,
del \,ocational seJ'vice; C. C. and William Smith.
Coleman JI', commul1Ity aerv·
Ice, and Bill Holloway,
Intel'na· Buy,el··seHel· I·elalions-Chas.
BI·yant. J. P. Collln8 and C. P.
tlOnal serVice. Olliff Sr.
Allendance-H81'I'y Cone, Ike CompeUtol' I'elatlons _ Emit
Ilinkol'llz ond Joke Smltl:J. Akins. Horace Smith and Wal-
ClaSSification-John Mooney, tel' Aldred .
Wl1l1rllll SmIth, and Rogel' Hal· Employel··emp)oyee relations
nd -Bob Pound and Bonnie MOI'�
CIIIU bl1l1etlll-Leodel Cole- ,·Is.
msn Ilnd SllIelds Kenan. FOUl··way·test
- Jim Pal k
Fi!lIowshll)---Bob Thompson, Bh'd Daniel and Zach Hendel'�
IV R Lovett, Talmadge Ram· son.
.Y. Bill Helmly and Bob Trade IlSsoclations
- Loy
1,;"1 Waters. O. P. Olliff J,'. C. J.
NONE I WIlS out at Henry Blitch's
NONE In the Westside community last
Tuesday on Soil Conservation
NONEl District business and the fact
struck me that sometimes we
NONE tal'e for granted the time given
NONEl
to public service by a lot of our
leading citizens. Henry Bhtch
T
is a supel'visor and serves as
OTAI. ASSETS $752.21845 secretary _ treasUl'er of the
Ogeechee Rivel' Soil conserva·I--------------------------"-----:-....:.--.:.:=============�===========:
tlon District. He is president
of the West Side Farm Bureall
and takes active part In all
$447.671.04 projects
for tho betterment of
his community and county. Yet
for �Is services (which are time
217.288.34 and energy consuming) he re­
ceives no compensation (pay)
whatsoever,
As super*lsor for Bulloch
county he Is called upen to
411.10 make decisions that affect the
work in Bulloch. At regular
monthly meetings of the Board
NONE of Supel'visors of the District
he helps f01'1lllllate policies that
affect the activities In soli and
NONE water cons61'vatlon ovel' the en·
tire district. He signs 0.11 of­
NONE ficlal documents in Bulloch and
NONE takes severn I days each year
to promote Pl'Ojects such as Soil
$669.348.53 Can s e I' vat Ion Week. Soli
StewardshIp Sunday. special
editions of newspapers and
magazmes, Man of the Year in
Soil Conservation program and
many others FOI' this he J'e·
ceives nothing.
To borrow a much needed
and used expression from Leodel
17.000.00 Coleman. I would like to throw
myoid hat high in the all' for
82.869.92 Henry Blltclj and many others
that are giving their time.
talen� and energy to promote
$752,218.45 the
betterment of our com·
munlty. Theil' greatest reward
would be Ute appreciatIOn of all
of liS Let it not be said that
we are ungrateful for those
who are blazing the troll for us
to follow. This is not to say
that scores of others in this
county, which is blessed with an
abundance of progressive lead-
MEMORANDA el's. would
not do the same if
I. Il. M Robe
colled upon. It Is only giving
the a.bove
rtson, Jr., executive vice president and cashier, credit where credit is due.
lernent Is
·named bank, do solemnly swear tha,t the above
, siale or
ll1le. and that It fully and correbtly represents the
�e be
Lhe seve"al malters herein contained and set forth.
e..
at of my Imowledg. and belief. " ��Ito�,/�rreel-Altest: . IQ:IIIiJ,1! ,-10
� �r oROBERTSON, JR. IHI SANITONE ;�� CLlANII
��
J H' nves. Director
F A �IYATT. Director. Model Laundry<INs. Director.
�� �,
I he band sUbscrlbd before me this 6th day of July. 1955.re Y Certify thet I am not an officer or dlrector- of this Dry Cleaning
Notary Public. My commission expires On the Courthouse Square
FOR SAUu-Ji'olll'�b!dI'oom nnd
two-butb dwelling, close In.
CURRY INSURAN m AamN­
CY. Dll1l I 0 '1-2 25. 7-14-2lc.
Wanted--
Bargaln_
"WHO KILLED DOC ROBI
(I n Clneeolol J
Time to Laugh Agnln
-Also­
"SUNSET IN ELDORADO"
"WOMEN'S PRISON"
Ida Luplno, .Tull Stelling, CI
MoO! 0 Ilnd AUI'dey 'I'otlet.
� n Colol' CllltOOI1
Wed., and Thur., July 21-22
"THREE HOURS TO KILL'
(en Technlcolol)
Dana Andrews, DOllna Ret
FOR SALE-Beagle puppies
fOI' sale. See Olliff Boyd at
106 SoUlh Main St. 01' at Shet­
land Pony Farm. Jtp.
Services
That your local launtlry-T
Model LaundrY-Il'lakes &\If
effort to detect hidden dama
In your clothes when they lau
dry them '/ It's a fact-th
have their washing formul
tested and analyzed regular
to protect strength and will
ness by the American I nstltu
of Laundering whose repo
may be seen at any time
their office.
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
FOR SALE-13G acres, 50 aCl'es save 20 per 4J�t on your
cultivated. aood land. Five- Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN·
1'00m house. Bolance of land SURANCE AGENCY,
some Llmbel·. Good neighbor.
hood. Price $13.500.00. Eosy
tel'ms.
ALSO 50 acres, 15·acl'e pond,
six·I'oom house, dcep well 8
miles f"om city. Price $10.000 00.
ALSO 165 acres. 65 acres
cultivated Best gI'Rde Tifton
soli In 44lh Olstl·lct. Price
$7500 pel' aCI'c. Easy terlllS
ALSO 140 acres. 90 culti­
vated. Best grade land on U S.
301. 8�1'00m house In good can·
dltlon. A bat'guln, ensy terms
ALSO 65 aCI·es. 27 cultivated.
best grade land. small filling
station and gift shop. Priced
vel'y reasona ble on U. S. 301
ALSO 14] am·es. 129 acres
sodded to pel manent pasture.
Good pond. well located. W,ll
sell vCl'y I'easona ble. Easy
tel'Il'lS
ALSO 375 acres, 250 acres
sodded to permanent pasturc
1\vo ponds on U. S. 301. Ex­
ceHent commercial frontage
Reasonably priced. Easy terms
ALSO 76 acres. 35 cultivated
Good land on U S. 80, neal
Bryan county line. A bargain
ALSO 144 acres. 50 culti­
vated Good land neal' Black
Cl'eeJ< Chul'ch.
ALSO 43 acres. 36 cultivated
Good land, IIlce fish pond on
U. S 80, fO\ll' miles east of
Statesbol'o PI'lce $6.500.00
This la ideal for many things
In good nelghbol·hood.
CITY' PROPERTY--4-bed-
J'oom house. Two baths. In
good condition. NOI'Ul College
St. PI'iee $7.000.00. Cash $500.
and balance on easy terms. This
Is a bal'gain and big enough to
accomodate nny fnmt1y.
ALSO 7·l'oom house on South
Main St. In excellent condition
Insulated, nil' conditioned. A
lovely home. PI'lce $]3.000.00.
Terms. $3.00000 cllSh. bolance
in ten years.
ALSO 8-1'00m house, 2 baths
In Andersonville, in good can·
dIllon PI'lce $8.00000. Easy
lel'ms.
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Solie.. of
Standing Tlmber_ Strlotly Im­
partial and Ind�pendont. Pay
for cruise when Timber I. lold
J. M. TINKER
Reglltered Foreltor
Statesboro, Georgia
Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906
3-10-tfc.
The WSCS of lhe Statesbolo
Methodist ChuI'ch Will meet
Monday, July 18, at 4. o'clock
p. III In circles HS follows Sadie
Lee circle with Mrs. A. M.
BI'oswell Jr., Ruble Lee Circle
at Ule church, Dl'eta Shal'pe
clJ'cle With Ml's. 'rhomas A
Bl'Rnon, Sadie Maude Mool'e
Mrs. John P. Welslger of At­
anta visited her son, and
amlly. M,'. and Mrs. James L
Welslgel' and children. Jocky
and Linda Ann.
M,'. and Mrs. Chal'les Kauff­
man of New York City Bre
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Clark 011 NOI'lh Mam street.
REPORT OF CONDITION
Farmers and Merchants Bank
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
At the Close of Busi�ess on June 30, 1955.
ASSETS
MODEL LAUNDRY AN
DRY CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
Clsh, balances \Vltil other banks, including rescl've
ballnnces, and cash Items in pl'ocess of collection
Unlle<l Stote" Government obligations. dil'ect and
guaranteed .
Wgallolls of states and political subdivisions .
(Mer bonds, notes, and debentul'es .. .... . . . . ... .. .
1lMlperale slocks (Including stock of Federal Re-
sen'e Banl<) . .. . .
""'" alld discounts (Including NO overdmfts)
Bank prellnses owned $ NONEl. furniture and
[lxlures $4.081.54 . ..
IBank premises owned are subject to NO lelns not
assumed by bank) .
P4I "Iale owned other than bank pt'emlaes _._._ ..
mlments and other assets fndh'cctJy representing
bank premises or other real estate ..
ilIllom,l's' IIDbllity to this bank on acceptances
Gutstandlllg .
OOler Rssets. .. .
New more rugged
slandard 3·speed
Synchro-Mesh
Irons mission
NEW CAMEO CARRIER
MODEL
A truck like no Iruck
you've eyer seenl
New dlsllncllve 2-Ion.
NEW lOW· CAB-
FORWARD SERIES New 7_lb.
color slyllng Replnces Ihe old fnslnoned radialor pressure cop
C.O.E.! 1
·--------���--�i;!:��-�-��;�-�--------- -------�:�-���;:.�;;�-�;;;��;-------I-------i::����������::�-
-- ..
-------------------------------------------------------------------------_·_-------------------1-----------------.-------------------- .......
New
�
New heavy-dUlY 'New domelighl swilch
concealed
III
slngle.speed rear axle on Inslrumenl panel
Saf.Iy SIeps ---------. ------------------------------------
--------.---.------------------- .. ---.--
.. -
Slay free of NEW OVERDRIVE New aptlonal
ice or mud. OPliona�t �'�Ir����. model. Full-View rear window
-_.' �.-- _ .. _._. _._. __ - .----.-.-��
----�. - _._ .. - .� --- .. -.---�-.- _._-_
.. _---- --.�
�.��--- � -.--.-��-
' .
Altractive 3 bedl'oom home
FOR SALF�attractive two- on a splendid lrec shaded lot.
bedroom home. with living .creened P;,rch. Separate gara&,,,,
oom, dining room, kitchen and laundry and store!'Oom. A sup·
bath located on Gentilly Road perlaI' location and value.
on lot shaded by pecan tree> $8 500 00
Within one block of Sallie chal.. E.' Cono Realty Co., Ino.
Zetterower School. 23 N. Main _ Dial 4-2217
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
With
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot.
ALtI'active and In exc.llent con­
rllton. Only $7,800.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217
LIABILITIESwith great new
developments
individuals. partnerships. and
J corporations _ .
1'<:. depoSIts of individual.. partnerships. and
corpol'atIons .
�,",11s of United State. GOVernment (Including
postal savings) ..
="' of slates and polltloal subdivisions ..
CIh
It, of banks - ..
"deposits (certified and officers' checks. etc.)
i11sTOTAL DEPOSITS $669.348 53payable. re-dlscounts. and oUler liabilities for
oorl'owed money... .. .. .
Qrtgages OJ' othel' leins, on bank premises, and
lee
on OUlel' real estate .
'plnnees cxeeuted by or fOl' account of this bani,
ilf;n�.��:�i�Sn�I�.g... ::::::::.::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::OTAL LIABILITIES (not including subol'dl
nale obhgallons shown below) ...... .... .
---- ... -.-.- ... --.-.- .. -.-��.-.--
... --- .. -�.-.- • •• _._._ ••• _ ••••• _ •• _._._. __ ._. __ • _ ��_._._
••• _. __ •• _. __ '4 � __ •••• •••
_� ••• -----.-.-
•••
New higher groll tarque
and horoepower ralings
New '{.-Ion
Forward Conlrol chassis
New rebound­
conlrolled seal
Only new Chevrolet Task'force
trucks bring you !ill these truly
!!!��.'!!.':1. features. If you don't
get them in the truck you buy,
you're actually getting an old
fashioned truck.
._-_.- .. _ ..... ---.-�-�----.--.--.-.
-�.���------- .�-�.�.- ... -�.�.-�- ... - .. ---.�� .. ---��------. ---
.. ------ .... -.-� .. ---
.. --.-�.-
....
FOR SALEl-Modern home lo-
cated on cornel' East Jones
���s��:�o�w�r:�oJ��� ��: WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
living room, kitchen, den and
A nice home with 7 rooms and
bath. The following eqUipment batll on a deep
lot with 136
is Included' TV antenna. elec-
feet of frontage on South For Rent ---­
tric dishwasher. electric stove.
Main. Price $]2.000.00.
lectrle washmg machine and Cha.. E, Cone Realty Co., Inc.
all' conditioning unit. This home 23 N. Main St
- Dial 4-2217 FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4%
is.. FHA financed and can be room apartment, electric
bought for $1.750.00 down pay-
IN OUR 411t year 01 seiling water heater. gas heat. private
ment. ::Cdh d��I�f;�g.��a�:��:n:I�I� entrance. free ga.rage. Adults
HILL" OLLIFF territory. II Interested In buy-
only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Phone 4-3531 Ing or .elling real estate-
DIAL 4-2738. 9-30-tfc.
whether larms or urban proper- FOR RElNT-Spaclous flve­
ty--<:all Chas. E. Cone Realty
room apartmont. DIAL 4·2982.
Co., Inc., 23 N_ Main St.,
HINTON BOOTH. 10-28-tfc.
Phone 4-2217. FOR RENT--Ful'nlshed r.1)art-
ment. FI'ont and back' en·
tmnce. A. L. HODGEl 213
Savannah Ave, Day Phone
4-2513. Night Phone 4-2856.
7-]4-3tc.
New
flexibly
mounled
muftler
and
•
lailplpe
2 power-packed -------------------
.---.-.--.-- - .. -.-------.--.---
.. - ----
va englnel- New
New grealer 5 II xes longer New standard 34·lnch
fronlol area radlalors
fronl Id h
springs
frame w I
-----���-:;�-����;-:;;����-;��;-----r---NE-W--HiG-H-ER"--M-AXiMUM---- --------N��--���II��--;�-;�-I��-----·-
.prlng cenler bolll
G.V.W.-UP TO circles for nearly all
_ 18,000 lBS. convenllonal models
--.-.-.--.�- .. - ... ----�.-.-�---
.. --- .... --.---.
New Iwo-speed axle ----�-�����:\��;�i::-����:�-���---- ----�:-��l�ii<�-��-----:AO------·conlrol on gearshift In mosl models (,'D.""d D. 'I,.'" mod.I,1 �
pll.l·
·rplus
.
;��;��ed PI'Ofl't�': .:.::.::::.:::: .. ::::.::::�.::.::.::::::::::::: •. :::: ::::::� (and retirement account for preferred
capllnl) .
FOR SALEl-Tllree 'IIedroom
house in very desirable
neighborhood. Financing al­
ready arranged. CURRY IN­
FOR SALEl-New five-room
SURANOEl AGElNCY. Phone
home located on Olliff st. P_0_4_-_2_82_5_. _
GI pays only $225.00 down and FOR SALEl - Immediate oc-
FHA requires only $445.00 cupancy. Two bed r a a m
down. house. Smoll down payment.
HILL" OLLIFF CURRY INSURANCE AGElN-
I"hono 4-3531 OY. Dial 4-2825. 9-30-tfc.
Hill
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine
tree covered lot, located in
one of Statesboro's nicest sub­
divisions. Lot .s 120 by 180.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
and
FOR SALEl--New 5-room home
with storage room, screen
porch, and paved drive, located
on' Pine tree covered lot. See
this home on Turner st. Only
$225.00 down for GI which In­
ludes all closing COBt.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Olliff
Phone
FOR IN8UIilANCE OF ALL
KINDS CONSULT US
HILL " OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE--3-bedroom model'll
home located on spacious 3 %
aCl'es of pines in Vista Circle
Subdivision. House designed by
home economist and built by
GTC • industrial al1:8 teacher.
Contains an unusual amount of
bullt.lns and storage space as
well as hardwood floors, solid
brass hardware, curtis wllldows
and solid chel'ry woodwork
throughout. FHA apPl'oved.
Contact owner. JOHN ElRICK­
SON. Phone 4-9223. ltc.
FOR SALE! - Three-bedroom
brick home. Hardwood fiool'.s,
pine panel wolls. Attic fan. Lo­
cated on corner of Donehoo
St. and Jones Ave., neal' Sallie
etLel'Ower School. SEE RAY­
FORD LANIER 5-19-tfc
FOR SALE-Furnished. three-
bedroom house Good loca·
tlon. CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY. Dial PO 4-2825.
I'bank'
-
l'irst
s capital conslsta of:
IfUrabl
preferred stock with total par value of $ NONE. toW
nlue 0: value of $ NONE. Second prefel'red stock with total par
lnd d be! NONE. total retlrable value $ NONEl. Ca.pltal notes
� 12,'ooontl11'es of $ NONE. Common stock with toW par value• 00.
New wlde-rread New exlerlor
chrome optionfronl axles
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Statesboro, Georgia
,
.- .. - ....--.-.--.-�.-- ... --
.. -.- ....--.--
..
New grealer wheelbase
range-l04 10 220 Inche.
Now. HOlchkln Drive
on All Models
�NEW
CHEVROLET
�Force
TRUCKS
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAl, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..
IOTA!. LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC­
COUNTS
...........................................................
FOR RENT-Business building
25 x 100 ft.• at 42 ElllBt Main
St. Available June 1. For ad­
ditional Infol'matlon DII!J 4-2241
A. M. SELIGMAN. 4-28-tfc.
FOR RENT-Smoll house lo-
cated at 29Y" North Walnut
St. Two l'ooms with bath and
ltitchenelte, lw'ge closet, good
condition. Equipped for gas,
elecll'lc heat, water Rnd lights
Close in and IDElAL for hug·
band and wife without children.
J. L MATHEWS. Phone 4-2535
01' 4-5454. Statesbol'o. 7-14-tfc.
FOR SALE
28·inch two.speed Win·
dow Fan-$35.00.
Air cooled (water circu·
lated) window fan-$60_00.
"Fennv" 400 TV an·
tenna with TR Rotor and
complete installation-ac·
cessories-$95.00.
Reel·tvpe lawn mower
converted to electric drivel1
-complete with exception
of electric motor-$24,95.
R. H_ PRICE
Phone 4·9438
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
-PHONE PO 4-s4s8-60 EAST MAIN ST_ STATESBORO.OA.
'I'l.e "attleshlp USS MISSOU­
RI con convert OVOI' 80,000 gal.
Ions of snu sen water to fl'CHh
dl'lnl(lng wntei- In one dRY.
D111'lng Ute bnttle of Cap"
HlSpel'llhCe tn 1042, Nllvy guns
slUlk one Jnpunese heavy crut­
SCI', two destroyers and one
nuxlllnry vessel In twelve mln­
utes.
The welghl of one unchor
t!'Oln nboul'd one of the Navy's
fasl nil'CI'oft clllTlm's Is equalled
lo lhe combined weight of mOl'e
thun thl'ce full growll elephants.
�
}:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;�::.::.:.:.::::.:,:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:...�
Flue-Cured \
TOBACCO
Referendum
to ATLANTA
';':"'.WAY t'
IAILWAY
Automobile Facts and Figures
Pench, upple, pour, ond pecan
trees can be used IlS 01 nu­
menta: trees If ndnptnblo
vlll'letics 1l1'O planted, Kept In
good condition they servo n
two-rold pUl'pose; f!'ult nnd
ol'nfltnenlals.
Legal Ads
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
$140.08049
MSI�.theW" ond R. J. Kennedy GEORGIA. Blllloc)l CounLy:
Boys and Gills Week-BYlon
This is to notify all pel'Rons
Dyel', Bob Pound Ilnd Lonnie concerned that Clate Mikell BS
Simmons admlnlstl'Rtol' of 'Ule estate of
Community sUfetY-A. B MC.' Ella Thomas Brown, decc£18ed,
DOUgRJd. Bill Bowen and Ed hRS flied with me an appllca-
Olliff. tion for leave to sell cOl'laln
CI'ippled chlldl'en-W D. lands belonging to the estate.
LundqUist, Claude Howard Bob rOl' the purpose of dtsll'ibutton
SWint. and Jim Whltesld� to heirs and paying debts and
RUl'ul.urban _ Dew GI'O'over I will pass upon said application
Hlldson Allen and E T M III
• In my office in Statesbol'o. Geor­
. . u s gin. at the August term ]9�� of
Scholal'shlp awol'ds and stu- my COUI't. This ]2th dl1Y of Jl;ly
dent 1011ns-Wallis Cobb and ]955'
•
GeOl'ge M. Johnston.
.
Student guests _ S. H.
F. I. WILLlAMS. Ol'dlnol·Y.
Sherman. Paul Ca1'1'oll and Hln- 8-4-4tc.-No. 90,
ton Booth.
Youth-Zoch Smith. Rogel'
Holland and W. R. Lovett.
Intel'1latlonal contacts--CUl'tis
Lane and F. C. Parker Jr
International InfOlmatlo�-R.
J. Kennedy J,'. and T. J. Mor­
ris.
Intel'llational stUdent projects
-Bill Bowen and Waldo Floyd.
The Rotal'y Foundation-
John Thayer and Nath Holle-
O. P. LANIER.
man. Brooklet, Georgia.
Waldo Floyd Is vice president ThIS July 11. 1955.
of the club. Tom Martin is 8-4-4tp.-No. 89.
secretary·treasul·el·; and Ailliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBraswell Is sel'geant·at-n.lll1.s. II
The dlrectol'S al'e Hugh Arun.
del. Charles BI·yont. WolkeI'
Tiny Hili. G. C. Coleman Jr. and
Bill Holloway.
NEW TRUCK SALES-182,956 to data vs.194,120
year ago.
Wash fabrics with n OI'ClUIC­
l'cslSLRnt finish In WllI'Tn watcl'
mlhel' thun hot wo tel'. Hot
watm' will remove Ule CI'Cllse�
I'cslslnncc aftel' n few wnsh·
ings.
Glozed chlnLz shollid be
pl'cssed on the right �Ide to em.
phllslze Ule shine. Dn.I'k cottons
should bc pl'ossed on the wrong
side to pl'event shine.
If YOli wish to keep Ice crealll
fol' n shol t period of 'tlme In lhe
Ice cube compal'tment of a re­
fl'lgel'nlol', tJ'onsfel' it from
pllckage to tl'ay und covel' with
w(L.xcd paper.
A bottle of milk left stand­
ing in the sunlight may lose os
much as 70 pel' cent of Its I'too·
flavin In two hoUl's time. Br'lng
It In promptly and keep it in
thc I'efrlgerator.
LIGHTS
THE WAY
of
FREEDOM By K, �. HERRING
OUR HEALm
RHEUMATISM •
There are many different
kinds of I'heumatism na.med
according to
the parts af­
fected. Rheu­
matism affect­
Ing the nerves
Is col led Neu·
I'ltis. affecting
the joints Ar­
thritis. the
muscles Mya.·
muscles Myal­
gia. the Sci­
atic nel've Sciatica, the lum·
bal' I'eglon of the back Lum­
bago. and so fOl·th.
The calise of Rheumatism
Is pre8sul'e upon the nerves
weakening the nerve and tis­
sue that they supply. Th••e
weakened tl88uee have an
affinity fol' the acid In the
blood stl'eam which gives
rise to the pain attending
Rheumatism.
Your Chiropractor rea
moves the pressure on the
nerves so .that Health may
be restored.
NOTICE
This is to advise that I have
this day dissolved pal·tne,·shlp
With Mr. Jesse Grooms and I
will no langeI' be responsible
for any bills 01' chal'geo against
the flt'm known as Ute Gl'Ooms I------------
and Laniel· Sel'vlce Stalion 01'
G & L Sel'vice Station.
-.-
AUTO PRODUCTION-213,205 cars, trucks in
week vs. 143,548 a year ago.
NEW CAR SALES-1,552,735 to date'ys.1,191,021
year ago.
-WHY PAY RENT
ON SOMETHI,NG THAT IS NOT YOURS?
I HAVE A 37-FOOT
223.22730
NONE
NONE!
HOUSE TRAILER -.-NONE Soil Conservation
384.82912 Jly E_ T. "RED" MULLIS in a special make that I will sell to a person who
is interested in trailer life for ONE·FOURTH
down and the balance to be financed over a five·
year period. It is a 1953 model. The trailer can be
seen most any afternoon between 2:00 p. m. and
7:00 p. om. at Georgia ,Teachers College.
SEE
Phone 4-2015
4.08] 54
For Money When You Need It ••• Sa.
Soil Conservation Service
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
(PrONllted In the
lntereet of PubUo
'RMltb
lIS' Dr. K. R.
Herrinlr, 84 S. MaID
Bt., Sta.tMboro, OL
Office Phone PO 4·
.3421. ReI. phone
PO 4-2120,)
Statesboro. Georgia
JERRY MANLEY
505.20
3.47285
NONE
$ 25.00000
25.000.00
15.86992
NEW LOW PRICES I Y6S. you
can gel famous Dodge depend·
ablllly at new low prices I
Many popular Dodge Truck
models are the lowest priced
of any leading make.
ru"ar-Llome V-8 englne8, wllh
189 to 202 hp •• are Ihe most
powerful of any leading-make.
They save you time, Irlps, fuel.
Thrifty 8's available. 100 I All
Dodge trucks are famous for
long life. low maintenance.
A
-to
EASY ON GASI You save In
operating cosls, too. Efficient SEE YOUR DEALER I In ad­
dition, you gel a bonus In slyl­
Ing. safety, and handling ease
with the blggesl wrap-around
windshield In the Industry. See
or phone your dependable
Dodge Iruck dealer loday I
·DDDIE30o·Halau*TRUCHI
:> with The Forwanl Look
-toO
LANNIE F. SIMMONS�
NORTH MAIN STREET Phone PO 4-3154 STATESBORO, GAe
Phone PO 4-3234
the phone, but that they had field play.
With spike. flying The Bulloch Herald States) . G
b en J;lven rough treatment, he lunged high
In lhe all' and ,)01 0, a
und had to have two of the hit
Russell McCleneghan, the 'l.'HURSDAY, JULY 14 1955
•
pluyera treated before they
PlloL catcher',' above the lerL
'
could lenve tor home. knee, The
latter was knocked
lor ask him it he could not
several fect and fell to the �K· "d d IL'
-
�- .
well unlillhe next morning and ground
In agony.''' rlrll_t_s_g_u_'_e__l_',"_S_S_'_it_e_S h,;,y_C_h_o_n_:D:.:a�I'he said he would see me as "Under lho date of June :JO,
soon as 1 got to town. He was 1955 the editor
of the Hazel- \
down when I arrlved, and he hurst newspaper, Mr.
J. E.
"elated what had happened lo Baynard. wrolc the following
Elmmil Akins. Robcl't Donald- letter':
son and myself. He said thnt he 'MI', JCI'!'Y Peters, Managet'
liked to play ball, bill that he statesborc Pilots 'Baseball Club.
did not like Il well enough to Statesboro, Ga,
get kllled 01' have to kill some- 'Dear Mr.
Peters:
one doing it, and that he was 'The game played
between
net going to Hazelhurst again. Statesboro and Hazelhurst
last
H. said he did not think any nlghL was attended by me and
of the other ptayers were go- I saw rrom my position almost
Ing eltner. dlreclly back of the plate
the
"I called a meeting of our play In the I
Ith Inning when
board of dtreetors and we dis- your
catcher was spll<ed by
cussed the matter. It was de- Manager Ooody.
clded to call the players to- '1 would like ,0" YOIl to Imow
gether again the next morning that there WOS nnd Is
a. strong
and talk with lhem after they feeling of resent.ment ror
had had time lo lhlnk IL over. Goody's ncuon. lilv"'ywhcrc I .
This was done, nnd Peters said have heard the matter discussed
\
ngaln he would not go bnck to he has been roundly
censured.
Huzelhurat, and only one of the The people in Hazolhurst m-e I
olher players said he would go nol the kind thal like to
see
back. and he would go only if lhls kind of baseball and til.
ample poHce protection was few rowdies you heard at
the
gl'Onted. I called the presldenl park are In the mlnorlly.
I hOI>e
of the league and lold him the (and while I speak unofficially.
situation. He said we would I know it Is the feeling of the
have to go thel'e if we played Hazelhurst citizens) lhot you 'f'iny
Hill, chail'man of the
in lhe league, and then I ad- and YOUI' playm's will not beal' Junior
Chambel' of Commerce's
MI', nnd Mrs, John Grayson
IVlsed
him we were 8unender'ing malice towal'd OUI' city and we scholal'ship
committee, an-
Fletcher of Albany and Can- OUl' franchise in the league." deplol'e the matter'."
nounced lhls weel< t.he establlsh-
way, S. C., announce the birth "Regarding t.he Incident In MI'. Baynal'd
did not lmow of � ment 01'
a scholal'ship at Ceol'-
of n son. Mark Orayson. July Hazelhurst. In the Jeff County the Incident at. Ule
club house
'. �"'f \ �a Teache,'s
College lo be
12. M,·s. Fletch.,· Is the 'formcr Ledger of June 30. 19G5, the"e at t.he time he wrote this lelt
..·•
-
� known os
,he H. H. Macon
l\[iss Carol Snyder of Biloxi. Is an a''l\ole on the fh'st page tboULCa. IBe.lleMrCwAallslstlea,�e'I·"Wl,y.lht��� ._ ,.;,- .
.,. [�
.... _ • • __ Sahty • __ ._
. I .holnl'shlp.
Miss.
.
which states'ln part: '''In the ..,..' -- ,........ -- I
��
11th Inning Ooody tried to he exp"essed "eg"el tor theInCi-!
The scholal'ship will Include
Mr. nnd Mrs, E, L, Anderson make It home following an in� dent,
/'
_
a yeal"s lultlon at
the GeOl'gla
JI'" of Statesboro announce the �::::::::::::��������������===::_. Teachers
to be uWOl'ded on the
birth of a son, E, Lucius, the
I,-�--------_::::'----------------------------------__ basis of II C 01'
bcttel' avel'age
lhlrd, July 13, at the Bulloch
by nppllcants gl'Oduating
fl'Olll
Counly Hospital. Mrs. Ander·
�r8EA�.$HtJW.OFF.... rr's ,Bulloch ceunly high school.
son Is the former Miss Wudle MOfl.E DMlGEli:OUSlHAN FUNNYI" '1110 g"ontee
01' lhc schola"shlp
Oay of Rocky Ford.
Is eligible te I'e·apply fo" It each
of the f01l1' years It I'equil'es
to secul'e n degree at GTC, The
� Uent mllst ma.inlaln [L
Cal'
Itter' [lvel'llge to maintnin the
schol!usliip while in college.
Dpan Paul Cal'roll is chail'�
man of the scholarship selee·
1Ion cOlllmittee of Gcol'gia
Teachers College. Olhcl's on the
commit lee are .JAck Averitt,
Jack BI'OllCCi<, John El'ickson,'
Sheibie Monroe And Miss Viola
Perl'Y,
I::===============�==================�.::============.&rhe
.Jaycee's scholR.I'ship com-
I.
mitlee, besides MI'. Hill, Is Don
__________-t.i\lcDougald and Don Coleman,
1------------------------....,----------------------
_
N , W'In
Ilnnouncing lhe scholarship Statesboro
I
'I.. \1'ibute was paid to Mr, Macon,
fOl' whom the awnrd is named, 209 134 260
G f d 'd l"ild·
..;!-" fo,· his sel'vlcc lo the'conunu- , ,
'
• et our flea ership.· _!!!!_ � unng our ::�;;lyMI�;lI�r��;nyOI,��Sg ;��k��
I. tile Junior Chambe,' of Com- Sales. figures arc as 'officially reported
to the'Geor-
.
.
....
' SiIU.M M ER
Jftl ,-��
--"
;I';:�.�no�h�I:� ��o����t��nst�t�� ��:t�se:o��:.ment of Agriculture by
the warehouses in
/1 ,J ooro and Bulloch county, With
{f. I,
funds provided tlu'ough M,·. Ma- Year Pounds Sold
Income
con Ihe young men's o,·ganiza· 1928 2,306,288 $ 248,246.07
to-:'/,
.
tion hilS been able to make a
,,' .",
valuable conlributlon lo the
1929 2,264,932 333,304.12
.
.
/ '" communily. 1930
3,329,064 296,542.25
1931 1,812,582 113,190.96
1932 527,504 41,055.00
1933 2,399,432 262,732.84
1934 1,638,898 256,548.61
1935 3,102,164 558,947.74
1936 3,629,528 678,969.75
1937 4,840,582 944,282.60
1938 5,136,320 1,009,143.69
Colollel L.woy Cowart re- 1939 5,751,484
731,824.85
fnlly Unmetl ,liI'ectol' of tile 1940 4,567,924 . 660,512.28
o�:IO�:�l;So��� R�:�:�la�:f;:;: 1941 2,651,372 531,069.81
'y lhal the business of civil 1942 4,039,528 1,211,858.00
�t"se is net exclusively a 1943 7,552,768 2,851,168.82
t in"���e��n;� ef��::t .:; ��� 1944 9,028,650 3,141,970.20
�dlocal eme"gency like a tOI'- 1945· : _............... 9,571,444
3,688,929.00
y. fu·e. slo'·I11. 0" some other 1946 """ 14,670,367 5,974,966.00
':��a�: ,?�:���,�� :e��iI��fd.lm. 1947 13,021,624 4,787,766.00
H, I
1948 12,701,222 5,499,876.00
�11�'ll:��I\��bl��'\n���es��:�: 1949 12,583,090 5,013,734.00
"I' � �hmlllshing of t.he war 1950
'.'"'''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''
12,248,524 5,290,541.00
". H'ght now the"e Is a 1951 16,146,166 6,770,871.55
ms:o�; i��,elh�o�����;,�� �� 1952 _ 16,612,444 7,694,119.00
'n"n." he polnled out. 1953 """.""""""""."""" .. 20,181,100
9,380,362.00
I
He "emhlded his listeners
1954 17,131,170 6,733,449.00
t"l because Statesboro Is so
-------------------------
I��I to, Savllnnah Its citizens J. G t·
1------------
"n� ,e,:,.alll"constllnLly con- IIllmy lUI er IS new Dr. Vl·nzant to Rites held for,e\en If thel'e shOUld
�rno UUngel' fl'om actUal total 'b L. W A;�:I���:sein;'���'; a�,�n:�fO�:� president ofLions clu preach here Sun. Mr. L·W. ::��:�f�!e,.
He announced that M
In special ceremonies buUt Dr. Carey T. Vinzant, prest· resident Of Statesboro, died sud-
� kwo� hus been nam:� al'ound the
theme of the "Gay dent o� Bessie Tift College, will denly on Wednesday, July 6, at
IPUty dU'eelol' of the local CD Nineties," Jimmy
Guntet' of speak/Sunday, July 24, at both the home of his daughtCl', MI's.
Uels�d�ed thaL 01', W, D. Lund� Bowen
Furnitul'e Company, was tbe mOl'ning and even.lng wor- C: A, McClelland In Pal'ls, III.
n lhlld Miss Sal'a Hall were
installed president of lhe States� ship services of the Fu'st Bap·
e 0 borD Lions
Club last Friday tist Church, it was announoed
hal'ge of ���I;�lI�n staff, in night at the Forcst Heights Loday by 01', L. S. Williams,thel'!! nallle (crenae he�th. Countl'Y Club. pastor,
I, IV. D .? on the CD setup Th
. hi v'ce
lucl Bill PI'lce of WayOl'oss,
e mornmg WOI'S P SCI' I
Ian; nn£!' POlic(CI"Oltl'fUlsporta- dlstl'jet govel'nol' of dlstl'lct will begin g.t
11:30 o'clocl< Ilnd
�mUn!e"ll
e lief Allen, the evening worship hoUl' is
,� ons, 18-B of Lions
Intel'notional, was
8 o'clock.
the Installing officer.
ay:�Ollll11endc(j the SlatesOOl'o Other officers Installed with
'l'he public Is cord1ully Invlled
laYin; tOI' lhe purl they are Mr. Guntel' wel'e Henry Mc-
to attend lhese sel'vlces,
hat thl
n ciVil defense stating Cormick, fll'st vice pl'esldent;
fliedS Young Illen'� club has O. C. Banks, second vice presl-
he GI'Otl�e l'esp�Il,�I�ility for dent; Leslie Witte, secretary;
lie ex JI'
ObsCl V1tT.lCOl'PS, Rayford WIUlams, tl'easurer;
iVic CiU:lS e�sed the hope that Jimmy Redding Ta.il 'lWlster;
l'Ovide U
In Statesboro would Gene M. CUI'I")" Lion Tamer,
e) to rUle necessa,l'Y pel'son- The board of dil'ectors
OJ'e
'III, "I' out the jobs to be .T. Bmntley Johns9n. RappaI'd�' n ease" h III
llayo,. B
. �Loach • .1. M. Tinker.
wow
Ended C
ill !::Sowen com- be serving
lheir fh'st term;
'ark he I
oJ. Cowart on the Frances
Allen and H, P. Jones
Unlly.
B delng fo,' this com- Jr. Del". Banks
Is the 1m·
l,-,'diale past president,
SOCIETY THE BULLOCH HERALD
...
..,...�.Nwavaper1954Setter New.paper •Ooateltl
APrlze-W�
Newspaper
1953
This Week's
SOCIALB
Cont.ste
Dedicated. l' '''1 P Of c
I
b do i ne rogress . ,.,ll es oro All Bulloch County
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society
EdItor Dial 4-2382 PEltSONALS
DINNER PARTY FETES
BRIDE AND GROOM
AND VISITORS
M.l'. iU\t1 Mrs. Gl'ady Johnson
or Dothan, Aln.. and
states­
bora, were hosts on
Tuesdny
evening or last w ek at.
a, love­
Iy dinner party at
thclr home
on Broad su' ct. honoring
MI',
and M,'S. Foy Olliff. June
bride
nud groom, and their son,
and
wifc, Mr. find MJ's,
Maut'lce
Johnson of Pensacola, Fla.
Thc guests enjoyed a turkey
dinner with butter beans,
CI' am d corn, SpaJlish rtce,
baked ham, cong nled salad,
and a colorful tray of mixed
pickles, sliced tomatoes, celery
curls and I uuce, 11'01' dessert
lhel'o was icc creolll RJld pound
coke.
OUlel' guests wel'e MI', OJld
Mrs. Bob RichRI'dson, 1.11', Rnd
Mrs, Dent Newton, MI', UJld
Mrs. John Newlon, Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Davis, Mr, and Mrs,
Rudolph Rushing, MI', and Mrs,
John Ford Mays, MI'. ltnd Mrs,
mdgar Hugon and Gene Newlon
and Miss Lynn Smith,
...
QUEEN OF HEARTS
On Thursday aftel'noon of
�ost week MI's. Wendell
Rockelt enlerla.lned her b"ldgc
club at her home on Lake View
Road.
Her homc was decorated with
a val'iety of colorful pot
plants. Chicken .Dlad. pot.alo
chips, R.nd chOCOlate chip cook�
les Rnd Iced len, wel'e servcd,
FOI' club high, a Jumbo
plasUc clothes bag went to Mrs.
HOWR.,·d Neal. Vlsllor's high. a
foam rubber contour bath tub
pillow, went to Mrs. Geol'ge
Byrd. Fo" floating prize. Mrs.
Ed Cone was given R novelly
box made from seu. shells, Mrs.
VOLUME XV
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pounds of tobacco sold here in 27 vearsJ
fobacco .'market "opens here today; first basket brings 60c
The Slale.boro market hll
the big time In 1946 when It
The thermometer reading.
Hold 14,670,367 pounds tor
for the week of Monday,
$5.974.966.00 to top all tobacco
July 11, through Sunday,
mal'keLs in Georgia. The next •
year, 1947, the market slipped A, F, (Francis) Trapnell,
July 17, were as follows: lo 13,02],624 pounda tor veteran ot World War II, has
High Low 14.787.766.00. but the following been elected commander
of the
Monday, July 11 88 67 year the local mark.t. again hit American Legion Post No. 90.
Tuesday, July 12 90 65 the lop and 81nce has led the He succeedo James L.
Deal
Wednesday, July 13 87 66 state every year from 1948 Jr., pres.nt commander of
the
Thuraday, July 14 89 65 thl'Ough 1964. poot.
Friday, July 15 91 70
With the peak year In 1963
Elected to serve with Mr.
::�';;'::'Y'J�I�IY1;6 :: :� the low year came In 1932. the Trapnell were Johnny Taylor,
Tobacco Market sells Statesbo ....o L;b ....ury
fifth yeRr of th. mark.t. when
senior vice command.r; Del-
, I 1;' I wa�a��::I:::�e!�e
same period
only li72,504 pounds BOld for
ray L, Bilby and Roy Powell,
$H.055.H t.o average only $7.78 junlo,'
vice commande",; Ralph
Pounds in 27 years •
-------- • per hundred pounds. The year
U. B""lon. judge advocate; J.
h d
t.obacco sold for the I"'fNt
B. Gaudry and Ralph T. Mock,
as ....eco...
. 'rV.nar average W88 In 1931 when
sergeante at ann.; Il. L. Clu-
, , , I 'oJ- .::::;. W B S hid 1.812.582 pounds
sold for ton, service officer;
C. B. IIc-
. • ut er an $113.190.96 to average l8.24 Alllater. flnanc. officer; Chari..
pel' hundred.
R. WIlllamo. hlstortan. Francts
The SlsLeaboro market Is the
W. Allen will serve 88 post
fartherest north In the Geor-
adjutant.
gla-Florlda belt.
Mr. Trapnell Is a P88t com-
Eleven warehouses are fUled
Mander at American Lea10n
with tobacco today. With a
Post No. 91\ and h88 been active
total of over 6tSO,OOO square
In American Legion work tor
(eet lhe market here has the many years,
largest floor space of any
The slate of offlc.... wlll be
mark"t In the slste.
Installed by .James T. Green,
Two new warehouses replace past district
commander at the
Lhe large warehou.. of th.
American Legton and prNent
Farmers Tobacco Warehouee
dlstrtct. Adjulsl\t of the Amert­
which burned In February of
can Legion. M. Green ts a
this year.
member of Post 36. Savannah,
The warehouses here are Georrla.
Cobb and Foxhall Warehous..
Installation Will be held on
Sheppard's Warehousee, Th� July 21, 8 p. m. 'I at the pcIItNew Statesboro Tobacco Ware. home, -
houses, and the Farm'ers To- 1-------
.....---­
bacco Warehouses,
It Is believed that with
a bumpel' crop ot tobacco the
Stalesbol'o market will hold It.o
top position In sales this year,
both In poundage and money.
Jerry HOWRl'd, w1nnlng cut,
re­
celved a clothes lint brush.
Olhel's playing WCI'C M I'S. Ft
\OV, BArnes, MI'FI, Jnek NOI'l'iS,
MJ'FI, Joe Neville, MI'S, Hldwnrd
scou, M,·s. J. H. Williams. Mrs.
Ivy Spivey, MJ's, Tlnll'Jllall La­
nier And Ml's, F'rRnl( Aldred.
lhf' hosts, 70.11', and Mrs, \V. m'lfo,fcIDlvccn, and thelr dnughter, P.IEllen ., otsTheir girt 10 lh br-ide and 1/
groom was sllver In their pat­
tern.
-
Continued from Front �age
MISS BURKE HOSTESS AT
BRUNCH FOR PATSY ODOM
and lert the 1'00m with the
statement he was going after
his gun und he was going to
gPt nil of us,"
MI'. MCAllisler's statement
SUNDAY NIGHT DESSERT Miss
P ggl' .10 Burke enter-
PARTY FOR CASTETTERS tntned Frldny morning
nt
Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Rocketl Hodges Pnrty
House, at
were hosts Sundar nlg"lt at a I Brunch honorlng' Miss Pntay
dessert party honoring Mr. and
Odom.
Mrs. Tilimnn Caatetter, of Sn- A pink And
white color
vannah. The g'nests nnd hosts scheme was
carried out In the
present presented MI', and MI's.
decorattons and table appoint­
Oastetter' n. beautiful picture 111 nts.
suitable fOI' her lovely mantel The table was centered
WIUl
In thetr Sovonnah home, drift wood
and a mlnlnture
Those present W(!I'C '1'ho brlda and n dainty bouquet
of
Cnsteltel's, Mr'. and Mrs . .1ohn pinlc and while
flowers,
C, Wilson, MI', nnd Mrs,
'n,O guests wore ROl'ved
Horold Jones, MI'. n.nd Ml's. shl'lmp salnd and coffee.
The
Jack NOI'I'ls, MI', nnd Mrs. E, dessert course
I'esembled a
Vof, Bomes, n.nt.l UlO Wendell bJ'idc's bouquet In combining
ice
RockeUe's, cream, sll'owbelTles, nnd a lit·
Ue frosled cup coke sel'ved
\VIUl pallo pllnch. Miss Burke's
glfl lo the bride was a salt and
peppe,' sel.
Plnces wel'e laid for Miss
Odom, M.Isses Ba_I'bara Ann
BI'annen, Betty Smith, FI'anees
Almstrong, Deborah Pl'Uthe!',
M,·s. Bill Olliff and M,·s. Foy
Olliff.
continues:
"Peters called me nile!' the
Incident. and while the players
were at the hospital having
Wolfman treated. and said he
wonted to see me aa 800n as
he got home. I asked him what
lhe trouble was. but he said Il
would take too long to tell over
MISS ODOM HONORED AT
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN
Mrs. W, E, McElveen wos
hostess to Ule out-of· town
guests, In-laws nnd Potsy's
and 0, D. 's f!'lends (I'om
Flol'lda, with n brunch porty
Saturday morning ot Mrs.
Brynnt·s 1{ltchen.
\Vhlte chrysn.nthemums and
pam pons wel'e used In decol'at�
Ing the table.
The guests wel'e sel'ved melon
balls. ham and scram bled eggs.
hot biscuit, tORSt and coffee.
Those pl'esent wel'e MI', and
M,·s. D. D. Rhem J,'.. the
gl'Oom's father; MI', and Mrs,
Emerson AndCl'son, MI'. and
Mrs. and Mrs. Edsel Hemlng­
WRY, Miss EsUlel' Johnson, Miss
Susanne Rhem, MI'. a.nd Mrs,
Joe James of St. Augustine,
Mr. Rnd Mrs, Bethel Rhe", and
Iilabytantes
Jaycees name
Gn: scholarship
"
for H. II. Macon
Jr., of Atlanta announce the
birlh of a daughter, Susie r�e,
July 10. at the Ocorgla Bap·
tlst Hospilal. Mrs. Floyd Is th.
former Miss Joann Peterson of
Ailey.
M,·. and Mrs. Walk .. · P.
-----------­
("Tiny") Hili Jr .• announce the
birth of a son. Fand1f Fl'Ilnk.
July 5. at thc Bulloch County
Hospllal. M,·s. Hill. bofo"e he,'
rno1'l'lage, was Miss Mnl'y Vii'·
glnia Groovel'.
0,·. and M,·s. Waldo Floyd I
THIS PHOTO COULD have been this morning as the 1955 tobacco season opened, It's a typical sales lCene which I. repeated
every minute'during a market seaspn. This particular scene was made about 10:30 Monday morning, July 21, the opening day
of the 1952 market. Billy Cobb, son of W, E. Cobb, Is seen center wearing the white, long-billed cap, H, p, Foxhall II next to him,
The auctioneer is next, W, E. Cobb is seen I,n the exact center of the picture, wearing a white linen cap,
Farm Equipment Owners ...
BIG-PRIZE CONTEST
W�
3;TRAC"TORS F R E,E
Enter This Exciting NEW
"BETTER DAYS �HE�D"
... NOW
4ft.
of
Col. Cowart tells
ftolal'Y need of
ivil Defe�se
FERGUSON
J Get an official contest entry form from us.
(Contains complete details.'
2 Receive an on-the-farm demonstration of
the Ferguson 35 from us.
3 Fill in the entry form, including a short
statement on "There are BETTER DAYS
AHEAD with a Ferguson 35 because ...
"
To be awarded .the winner In each of
Ferguson's 26 malor 'dlsfrlbutlon areas.
DO IT TODAY
IT'S EASY
... g.t on our list to have a Ferguson 35
BETTER DAYS AHEAD ·Demonstration.
We'll show YOu •••
WHY THE FERGUSON 35 WITH
.
4-WAY WORK CONTROL
is YEARS AHEAD
Right now YO'u'can get a "'.
wonderful deal on a new '55'FORD! �t
.,
' i�¥l
Ttus fromlses to be the most successful sales year in Ford History. ��
So we re celebrattng in-advance by offering Leader,l\ip Deals that
��wlll step up even further thedeade.,hlp pace at which Fords have ."..been selUng all year,long. .�;The fact is, we want to help make this a still bigger year than . �
'54 ... when more people bought Ford Cars than any other '�.:
makel There's never been a finer time than right nolV to get a r!�
money-saving deal for a new Ford. �et us prove this by milking .I·��·
you an offer on your present car. We II make it so easy for you to. i t� :
own a new Ford that we belleve you'll ag.ree lIOW Is the time to, � •..;. :
start enjoyIng the One car of Ita Beld ••• the 55 FORDI 1l.�1:€ :r::'�\IC' •
,
' .
,.
't .: ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
You get y.ars-ahead Thunderbird Styling
Whlch,vlr of ford', 16 mod,l, yOI) (hOOIl, you"
UII slyling Inspired by the Thunderbird
, . ,
slyllng de.lgned to .tay In Ilyl,1
,
You get reaSslrlnll Trigger-Tofque
"Go"
Whlch, .... r of Ford', 3 mlghly .ngln.. yOU
'Ileet, Itl Trigger-Torque power will gIY:t:'�I�
.pll....cond r••p0nllven... for
folftr
quicker paning ability. gr.oltr driving
pl,culI,.,
Quadramatlc Control
fo, W, <o,hol.
double-acting
Droll (onlrol, Re·
Ipon.e cont,ol,
POlition conlrol.
Dual Range Transmission
Provides si,; for-
[1jward, Iwo re,'1eru .peedslfill Iraclar .peed ,,:'uoclly 10 work,
Variable-Drive PTO
Jou g.t smooth Angie-Poised Ride
With Pord'. A�gl••Pohed Rid., h.od.O� �:
w.1I 01 up-and-down .hock II cUlhlon'lher
make even the .mooth road••••
m smOO
'
112�Stag." Clutching
Co,',ol. bo'h
Iroclor move·
menl and lI"e
PTO wllh one
fool pedal.
4 Mail completed entry form;
Pro'lidu drl'lel
�In rollololroclor •.ground sp •• d, 'or 10 Iraclor .n·glne Ipeed. . Com. ,. lor 011 FORD"1•••,.",,, ••1"01 • ""'.ci...w 'SSand o,her fea'ures '0 I., you 'arm Nlor.••• Work LeIS
Contaer us today for oftldal entry form
and full contest informatlon.
Contest s'ar's July J, J 955,
ends Septem"er 30, J955.
lOW IS THI TIMI TO lIT 01 THI .6RD BANDWAIOII
Farmers Tractor & Equipment Co. I PHEBUS' MOTOR (�OMPANY
512 South Main St. Dial 4 ..3227 IBrooklet,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1955
r
According to an announce­
ment made this week by Miss
Isabel Sonlel', Statesbol'o
I'eglonal libl'al'ian, a new cir­
culation l'eeOl'd was set as book
check�outs soared to ] 17,755
fm' U,e period July 1. 1954
through June 30. 1955.
Lane Johnston
compiles law
"An Intel'estlng feature of Ute
book circulation," said Miss
Sorrier, "is that in addition to
fiction the following t.ypes of
books were most popular with
adults: how·to-do-It and othe,'
art books, fine. art, hlstOl'Y,
biology and religion."
AccCl'dlng to t.he repo,·t chll·
dl'en seemed to be 1110l'e
Interested In biography. how·to·
do-It books, science and foil<·
lore,
Adults used the IIbl'al'Y more
than children did.
In addition to books. the
Hbr8.l'Y circulates films, film­
strips, and recordings, all of
which had wide circulation. 24
organlza.tIons used the IIbl'nl'Y's
audio visual equipment during
the period.
The collection' of materials
in the Itbl'BJ'y here Is be­
coming mOl'e and more com·
plete, according to Miss SOl'l'lel'.
During the yea,' 3.150 bool<s
wel'e odded to the library
shelves. 967 were taken off.
The total number of books now
In the IIbrRl'y Is 29,615,
.
SUmmarIeS
A summary of Georgia laws
affecting local government
pa.sed during the January­
Febl'Ual'y session at the
leglslat.ure has been publlshed
by the University of Georgia
and Its Institute of Law and
Government and School of Law,
Free to all Oeorgla. public
officials, the summal'y is a
continuation of a series, It Is
available t.o the public for $1.
A total of 73 laws which per­
tain to local govel'nment situa­
lions al'e included. The sum­
mal'ies were compiled by Jim
Lane Johnston, former assistant
In the Institute of Law and
Government. Mr, Lane joined
a Jaw firm in Columbus on
July 1 of this year. He Is the
son of Mrs. Grady K. Johnston
llnd the late Mt', Johnston of
Statesboro, He mal'l'ied lhe
former Miss Ann Evans,
daughte,' of M,·s. Virginia
gvans of Statesbol'O.
For severaJ yeal's, MI', AJ'm­
sll'Ong had been In III health
and had just accomponled his
daughter and flintily back from
a stay In Florida to their some
In DJinois when he became
critically ill again. Mr. Arm­
st.rong had been making his
home for the )ast sevel'al yean!
with his wile In Ca"lIsle, S. C.
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Funeral services were held on
Friday. Internment was In the
Union. S. C. Cemetery.
SUI'vivor8 Include his wife,
one daughter, Mrs. Hem'iella
McClelland, one son, L, W,
Armstrong Jr" Seattle, Wash�
I"gton, and one step·daughtel',
Mrs. Willis Cobb. of Slates·
bol'o and Rocky Mount. N. O.
and five gl'Ondchlldren.
The Bookmobile will visit lhe
following comlllunities during
next week: Monday, July 25,
F�sla, Route 1, Tuesday, July
20. Esla. Route 2. Wedne.day.
July 27. Ogeechee. Thursday.
July 28. Brool<let and Leeflrld.
The 1955 tobacco market got under way this morn­
ing with first sales at- the New Statesboro Tobacco
Warehouse and Farmers Tobacco Warehouse. The first
basket sold at the New Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
belonged to Rhett Lookleiu of Trion, S. C. It weighed
114 pounds and brought 60 cents a pound. The first
row of 55 baskets Il.vel"Rged 51.75 cents per 'pound, with
19 baskets bringing 60 cents. The top price on the first
r'ow was 61 cents. According to one of the warehouse
operator's all the tobacco sold up to about 9 a. m. this
morning was 100 pel' cent first curings, all first
primings, with no leaf tobacco sold. He added that the
major pal't of the tobacco was selling for just a few
cents more than the government support price.
$74,673,441.11 for 209,134,260 pounds of tobacco
is an impressive figure for the 27 years the States­
boro Tobacco Market has been in operation.
.
F"om only 2.306.288 pounds of
• the golden weed which sold the
flr.t year of Lhe market here
In 1928 for $248.246.07 to 20.
181.100 pounds sold h.,·e In
1953. the market'. best year.
for $9.380.362.00 18 a big In-
. -----------------
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
A. F. Trapnell
to head Legion.
cl'ease.
. dies in Mass.
M,·. w. B. Sutherland, age 86.
father of Mr. Alt"ed Sutherland
manager Of the local MeLellan
store. died at. the home of his
daught.. ·• Mrs. Harold Night­
engale in Bl'Ockton, Mass., Sun­
day mOl'lllng. He had been III
for a long time,
Funeral services were held
Tuesday In Bl'ockton,
.
M,·. Sutherland left. States·
bol'O Sunday afternoon to at·
tend the services.
Mr. Sulherland spent a lot
of time here wllh his 80n. He
became known as "The Little
Scottsman" to those who came
to love him. He appeared at lo�
cal civic clubs to lslk about
music. He sang and played the
organ at the Statesbol'O Presby­
terian Chul'ch several times.
INFANT DAUGHTER OF
8.8GT. AND M�8. LLOYD
BRANNEN OlEa I� VA.
The Infant dau!rhte,\of B. Bgt.
and Mrs. Lloyd A. Br�nen Jr.,
died In Norfolk. Vlrglilta, late
Tuesday night.. Gravesldll serv­
Ices will be held at E88� Side
Cemetery. Btateeboro. at 6}1. m.
Thursday (today) with the ,,"v.
John Prtdgen officiating. ,
Th. Infant Is eurvlved by h.i!
father and moth.r. B. Sgt. and'
Mrs. Lloyd A. Brannen Jr.; one .
brother. Lloyd A. Brannen IIJ. .
'
by her maternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mni. W. L. Hurst of
Guyton. and h4r paternal grand­
parents. Mr. IlI\d Mrs. Lloyd A.
Brannen Sr, of Statesboro,
\
Do you wan� to help
make Patricia happy?
Question: Are you interested in helping a
young girl find some degree of enjoyment out of
this involved process of living?
If the answer is a qualified "yes ... if I know
the circumstances," then here's the story. When
you've read it let your heart tell you what to do.
Down on South College street at the corner
of Mikell street lives Mrs. Ona Byrd Rustin with
her 17-year'-0Id daughter, Patricia.
All her life Patricia has been confined to her
bed with an incurable affliction. But like most,
whose lives are so blighted, she accepts her status
with serene resignation, having developed a
philosophy that even with her trouble she has been
blessed by her Heavenly Father.
Without her knowing It a group of her friends
want her to secure some happiness out of her af­
fliction. They have conceived the idea of letting
those who will help buy a television set for
Patricia. Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Hunter Robertson
and Mr·s. Stothard Deal are acting as a center
around which this act of kindness and considera­
tion might revolve.
If your heart dictates you to help bring a bit
of happiness into the life of Patricia, then send
your offering to Kermit R. Carr at the Sea Island
Bank 01' to Dean Anderson at th Bulloch County
Bank 01' hand it to Mrs. Beaver, Mrs. Robertson,
or to Mrs. Deal.
Patricia is the gl'andda.ughter of the late Rev.
O. B. Rustin of StateRboro..
Minkovib'
Dynamitem Days
wins wide fame
1
H. Mlnkovltz '" Sons 'recent
"Dynamltem Days" c 1 r cui a r
which wa. mailed throughout
southeast Georgia has gat"ed
attention In t.he departm.nt
store field throughout. the entire
United State•.
Earl Tucker, manager of ad­
v.rtlslng and 'ales promotion
for Felix Lilienthal '" Co., New
ark, representatives at the
Mlnkovltz Stores h88 recently
mailed a copy Cif �e circular to
some 4110 stores throughout the
United Blsw as an example of
"Imagination . and' "iJrI'8UIve­
ne..
" III m.rchandlsllll' and pre­
senlstlon.
H. Mlnkovttz '" Sona used
this rumotlon III all three
otorll'l, located In B�tesboro,
Sylvania and DoIllfI88, during
the month of June and Is an
annual ev.nt.
